
and arc confident that this team 
will be hard to beat. H

Last year, Greyhound* finished 
with a 11-4 record.

A 20-same Lyman High School 
baseball achedule for this year 

today by the

lira  way to new purchasers. And 
the ownership will be changed 
soon, It was learned.

Brown-haired, dimpled Ingemar 
who out welshed Floyd J06H 
pounds to 194)4—mada a thrill
ing bid In the first round to be
come the second man ever to win 
back the heavy weight title. But 
It wasn't enough, and he wound 
up wllh a gashed right brow and 
a badly swollen left eye and with 
referee Bill Regan counting him 
out. It waa the second time in 
their three title fight* that Ingo 
had been knocked out by Patter
son, first man to recapture the 
title.

Ingo floored Patterson twice in 
the first round with his "Goteborg 
Thunderbolt" of a right fist. Each 
time Floyd bouneed up at the 
count of one and took the manda
tory eight count—used for the 
first time In a heavyweight title 
fight.

Patterson rallied quickly to 
drop Ingo with a left hook to the 
face for a count of two on the 
canvas and the rest of the eight- 
count on his feet.

After interesting competition in 
the neat four rounds, in which the 
champion had a distinct edge, Jo
hansson attacked desperately in 
the slath round and had Floyd 

"while I adjust

ed myself* he esplalned. Then seven times fur a technical kayo 
in the third round.

In addition to Patterson's two 
knockdown trips to the floor Mon
day night, he slipped to the can
vas once in the third while evading 
Ingo’s blows. Floyd suffered a 
ru t on his left brow In the third 
session.

No official figures were an
nounced for the fight but Feature 
Sports estimated the crowd at 15,- 
000 and the gala a t  more than 
1600,000.

Irving B. Kahn, closed-circuit 
TV tycoon and president of Tele
prompter Corporation, estimated 
that the total receipts for closed- 
circuit showings of the fight at 207 
theatres and other locations in the 
United 8 tales and Canada would 
be a t least (2,400,000.

In addition, he said the money 
already guaranteed the promotion 
and Teleprompter from movies, 
radio, and foreign radio and films 
would approximate (700,000.

"Those figures plus the gate," 
he aald, "should make the fight 
a (.1,600,000 record-maker. And 
Floyd and Ingemar should get be
tween (700,000 and (1,000,000 each 
for their purses."

The (600,000 gate beat the old 
Florida state record of (306,369 
established by the Jack Sharkey- 
Young Stribling non litle bout at 
Miami in 1029.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 
Champion Floyd Patterson, who 
twice rose from the canvas to 
knock out Ingemar Johansson 
Monday night, will next defend 
his heavyweight crown against 
Bonny Liston a t Philadelphia in 
September, it was learned author
itatively today.

Patterson and official* of the 
reorganised Feature Bporta, Inc.— 
which promoted Monday night's 
"(3 million" fight a t Convention 
H all-w ill leave Swedish Inge- 
mar to history, despite his thrill
ing performance in hla third title 
fight with Floyd.

Neither Floyd nor the FBI offi
cials are the least Interested In 
the loud debate over whether it 
waa a "short count" or a "rabbit 
punch" that caused Ingo to be In 
turn floored twice for a knockout 
a t  2)45 of the sixth round. They 
know that another fight with Jo
hansson would not aril.
.The FBI officials have practi

cally wrapped up the fight for 
Philadelphia’s Municipal Stadium 
and will announce it just aa soon 
as a group of reputable New 
York businessmen buy the con
tract of Philadelphia Sonny, the

suddenly Floyd landed two solid 
left Jabs that drove the ex-chain- 
plon sideways. Then ha hit on the 
left side of the head with a 
straight right that sent him back
ward* and sidewaya to the can
vas. ingo tried to rise a t the 
count of eight and almost made 
it — but not quite.

When the referee waved his 
arms to signify the knockout, the 
crowd—estimated at 16,000—booed 
him because it thought he had 
given Ingo a short count.

However, neither the Swedish 
ex-champlon; nor Edwin Ahlqulst, 
his Swedish advisor; nor Nils 
Blomqulst, his Swedish trainer; 
nor Whitey Blmsteln, his Ameri
can trainer, protested the count. 
But both Ahlqulst and Blmsteln 
did protest that the blow which 
felled the 28-year-old challenger 
waa a "rabbit punch" delivered 
to the back of the head and neck.

Ingo said he didn't remember 
what kind of a punch it waa 
"but it hurt."

It waa only the second defeat for 
Johansson in his 24 professional 
fights. And both defeats were In
flicted by Floyd, who had knock
ed him out In the fifth round of 
their second fight last June 20 
with left hooks. Just a year before 
that, Johansson had floored Floyd

was announced 
school's athletic department.

The season opener will be Mar. 
14 against Apopka at borne.

Following is the remainder of 
the schedule: Mar. 17, Kissimmee; 
Mar. 18, New Smyrna; Mar 21, 
Pierson; Mar. 24, Ocoee; Mar. 
26, Evana; Mar. 28, Ocoee; Mar. 
30, Oviedo.

April 4. Titusville; April 17. 
Evans; April II, Oviedo; April 14. 
Titusville, April, 15, Pierson; April 
18, New Smyrna; April 21, Bishop 
Moore; April 25, Bishop Moore: 
April 28, New Smynu; April 29, 
Oak Ridge.

May 2, Kissimmee; May 5, Apop
ka.

The sub-group tourney will be
gin May 11 with the group tourney 
May 18.

Coaches Jim Payne and Frank 
Gore have been giving their pro
spective team thorough workouts

/ . . .  after yoafeoytht 
i J  N iw  Longir-Buming
7  MERLITE light bulbs
with the a u ziif  lO-TIMMJMIT 
FILE REPLACEMENT fiUUNTEE!

mucV^kxSJf* jp en ^er^T jS ito e  mat see ohm M bunt* eut, aSiettMr
RATED AS one of tho top five favorites entered for the 
200-mile AMA nntiona! championship motorcycle road 
race at Daytona Deach Sunday, will be Carroll Resweber 
of Cadarburg, Wis., who han won the AMA nationnt 
chumpionnhip for three consecutive yearn. Although 
never a winner at Daytnnu over the old beach-road 
course, Renweber Is hopeful of a better showing over the 
new two mile courae a t Daytona International Speedway, 
where the 100-mile amateur race will be staged Saturday 
and the 200-mile expert classic in set for Sunday. Weiss May Get 

Chance Again
MIAMI, Fla. (UPI) — George 

Weiss, sent out to pasture by the 
New York Yankees aRer the 1960 
season, may be returning to the 
scene of his greatest achieve
ments as the president of the 
embryo New York club in the 
National League.

BASS GROC. & MKT.
2700 So. Sanford Ave.

world's top contender In all rank
ings.

Patterson and manager Cus 
D'Amate have Insisted that 
Bonny's questionable ownership

C. B. WYNN
(Distributor)

P. O. Box 405
backing away

With only 16 more nights of 
greyhound racing at the Sanford- 
Orlando K e n n e l  Club, Fred 
Whitehead's dogs seem to b« a

cinch to win the track champion
ship and score more than 100 
victories in the process.

Through last week's races, 
Whitehead's runners had account
ed for 65 victories, 17 more than 
the outfit In second place, Jack 
Herold's Kennels. In third place 
with 55 triumphs waa tha Hobby 
nour Ranch Kennels with 55 vic
tories followed closely by Carl 
Tracy’s sprinters with 54 wins.

In t o n i g h t ' s  main event 
Tracy's Wayne Roberta looms aa 
the dog to beat. Ills impressive 
record of 14 in-the-money finishes 
out of 18 starts is hard to match.

Several other greyhounds in the 
featured ninth, however, have 
slates almost as good. Cindy Nan 
has four wins, Turnaround has 
four, Accomplished has five, Now 
Pauline has five, Leavitt has 
five, Gay L. has five and Visalia 
has four.

“hard boiled” referees, "calling 
'em close."

The game was nip and tuck, 6-6 
first quarter, 13-12 at the half, 
20-10 third quarter and final 
quarter showed the Crawlers 
crawling ahead two points to 
make the finishing tally, 26-26.

Players on the Cubs' team in
cluded Lillian Jackson, Hope 
Shull, Shirley Slayton, Juanita 
Beasley, Dot Patterson, Bernice 
Kelsey, Junte Fleming, Pat Jack- 
son and Shirley Beasley. Shirley 
Beasley waa high with 10 points. 
Shirley Slayton served as cap
tain*

For the Crawlers were Katie 
Duda, Barbara Kocrner, Betty 
Duda, Billie Jo Lukas, llilde- 
garde Johnson, Gertrude Lukas, 
Jimmie Jakubcln, Virginia Bell- 
horn, Joan and Jackie Jakubein. 
Marian Fabry and K a t h r y n  
Duda. Joan and Jackie were co-

captains and Kathryn Duda, with 
eight points and Betty Duda, 
with six were high scorers.

Cheering to spur on the Crawl
ers were Mrs. Charles Pula, Mrs. 
Walter Duda, Mrs. J . D. Colbert 
and Mrs. Joe L. Mlkler.

Championing the Cuba were 
Kathy 8taley, Mary Jane Kelsey, 
Sharon Parker, Kim Ellis, An
gela Ray and Marcia Beasley.

Closing game brought Oviedo 
Junior High hoye out two points 
ahead of the Slavla boys with Jo
seph Duda and Harvey Joe Slay
ton refereeing.

Jimmy Courier waa high scorer 
for Oviedo with 11 points and 
Slavla's Ted Bellhorn capped six 
for hla team.

Slavla boys playing were Ted 
Bellhorn

By MARIAN R. JONES
An outstanding evening of bas- 

ketball was played at Oviedo 
High Gym last Saturday pitting 
Oviedo and Slavla Junior High 
girls in the preliminary, the 
Oviedo Cubs and Slavla Crawlers 
in the second and Oviedo and 
Slavia Junior High boys In the 
final gam*.

Oviedo girls, for the second 
time, came out on top, 16-7, with 
high scorers Marilyn Partin and 
Sharon Darity taking aix points 
each. High for Slavia was Joyce 
Bellhorn with four points. Sua- 
anne Partin and Sandra Bellhorn 
did the refereeing.

Oviedo girls playing were Judy 
Powers, Mary Willis, Joy Waln- 
rlgbt, Marilyn Partin, Nancy 
Swenson, Sharon Darity, Bonnie 
Hoke, Diana Brewlngton, Dorothy 
Buiford, Jan Beasley, and Linda 
Packard.

Playing for 8lavla were Joyce 
Bellhorn, 'L u  Murphy, J a n e  
Brown, Martha and Sandy Mlk
ler, Susan Duda, Geraldine El
liott, Cathy Rook, Lynn Eustice, 
Charlotte Hyman and Barbara 
Koslc.

Coaches were Mrs. E. L. Bell
horn and Mm. Merritt Staley.

The highlight in court play 
came with "the fight to the fin
ish" between the Oviedo Cubs 
and SL Luke's Crawlers.

Cubs, Oviedo Women's Club 
members and Crawlers, St. 
Luke's Lutheran Guild members, 
were sponsors of this spectacular 
event,

Mrs. William B. West coached 
for the Cubs and Mrs. E. L. Bell
horn for tha Crawlera.

Mrs. Marguerite Partin, Oviedo 
High Girls coach and Mrs. Nell 
DeShaso, also a teacher, were
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Team standing in the Jet Bowl- 
erettes finds the House of Lei- 
lani way out in front with a total 
of 71 gamea won.

Far down the Hoc in aecond 
place is Mary Esther's with MH 
followed In close order by Sween
eys, O H ; Nells (1; House of Ra- 
hlja 41; Howes 41% and Duke 
Duchess 47,

Bringing up the rear la Ivey’s 
with (7V( Yowell’s 26 and Lovely 
Lady with a total of I! gamea

Jeannle Foulk was medalist, with 
an 68 in last weeks play for the 
championship of the Sanford Wo
men's Golf Assn., held at the 
Mayfair Country Club and spon
sored by the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank.

It was a very close race for 
low net between Susy Dickey and 
Mary Horensteln right down to 
the last hole, wllh the final win
ner being Mary Horensteln.

Low putta were won by Doesle 
deGahanl and she will receive a 
prise presented by Jennie Foulk.

Pairings for the tournament are 
posted at the Mayfair Country 
Club with the first round to be 
played through March IS, the se
cond round through March 19, third 
round through March 22 and the 
finals are to be played through 
March 26.

Each contestant la responsible 
for play of matches in which abe 
la Involved. Further information 
regarding Iha tournament may be 
obtained from Crela Higginbotham.

Thursday - Ladies N ightOnly three games remain in the 
eeaeon, with a summer league 
•■peeled to be farmed in the near 
future.

Several Jet Bowlerettes team 
member* who took part in the 
•U te  Tournament la Jacksonville 
recently, made a good showing 
lor their team.

HEATED GRANDSTAND •  
LUXURIOUS CLUB HOUSE 
• NEGRO GRANDSTAND •  

•  VALET PARKING •

BUly Mlkler, Bobby 
Bellhorn, Bill Murphy, Tim Col
bert, Arden Arndt, Charlie Beas
ley and Marvin Allbrilton.

Playing for Oviedo were Jim
my Courier, Ted Aulln, Mirshil 
Lingo. Wayne Jacobs , Ronnie 
Howell, Rex Brooks, W a l t e r  
Beasley, Tim Packard and Ed
ward Jepton.

Jim Palmer coached Oviedo 
and Stephen R. Sidllk, a Slavla 
teacher, coached these boys.

A special feature for Saturday's 
play waa Ihe press bos—an iron
ing board and atools, miniature 
alaclric Irons atop each box Indi
cating Uw ''press'' for all area 
reporters. Newspapers covering 
the big evening were The Llon'e 
Tale, The Orlando Sentinel and 
Iha Sanford Herald.

Sponsors of the event were 
happy to report a packed house. 
Gat* receipt! will be ipllt by the 
two clube with the Oviedo profile 
going toward a Club Building for 
which opening construction is set 
In Ihe very near future.

Golf Pros Club 
To Be Formed

Winnera of the racee held at 
Kart City for tha Semlnole-Dt- 
Bary llaart Fund Benefit were 
Wiley F. Hoard Jr. In tha Senior 
clai* and Bobby Martin in the 
Junior class.

Other conleetante In the junior 
division were Roy Phillips, Louis 
Allcmen, and Elmar' Smith. In 
Iha senior division (he racer* 
ware Donald Arwood, Doug HUI, 
Howard Kirk, Joyce Long and 
Charles C, Fiddle.

Winner* were presented with 
trophies by Ihe Kart City man
agement and all proceeds were 
contributed to the Heart Fund.

Flan* are being made to form 
•  new Central Florida Golf Pro* 
Club of all professional golfer* 
end assistants. Proa within a 65 
mils radius of Orlando have bean 
Invited to join the group.

The first organisational meeting 
will be held at Ihe Mayfair Coun
try  Club on March 24 at I  a.m. 
In tha clubhouse, Rudy Goff said.

At this time officer* will be elec
ted and other important matters 
will be dlacuaaed.

After the business meeting two 
tournaments will be played, the 
first to he a pro game and the 
•econd to he a pro-pro match.

The heart's Job la to keep Just 
the right amount of blood flowing 
to all part* of tha body.

JbloAAom out with
NEW HOME ( d a  A p A in g

you w ill like living.

A Community of Homes—Built With Pride

FHA FINANCINGC onvenient To School*, 

C hurches, C o u n try  Club, 

A nd Shopping C en te rs
BEDROOM

performance-proved ever billion* of 
■lie*, they giv* extra year* of aerrioe

With three power lake of! point* you 
c m  operate •  wide variety of labor- 
•oving equipment (trendsen, snow 
hied** winch**, ate.). 'J o * ' vehicles 
hove maxim  urn peylead capacity, 
penved warn* *peoe into p ro i table 
e « j o  sree. All dii*. plus lomtU initial 
•m il Ceme ia  end am for yeendfj, Shosm ak& A

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, IN C
* 1 1 w - * • *  VA M 1 M | r *  M WCORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP

Hnnford, Florida

NEVER BUY 
ANOTHER 

LIGHT BULB!



'A  Day We Saw Hell/ Nuns Report On Congo Ravages
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (UPI)—"There was

a day when we saw hell.”
®  This was the way a pale Roman Catholic nun des

cribed the days and nights of terror a t the hnnda of sav
age Congolese soldiera in Kivu Province following the 
murder of ex-Premier Patrice Lumumba.

The nun, one of a group of nine who fell Into the 
hands of Lumumbist soldiers at Kasongo on Feb. 14, 
gave a detailed report of their sufferings.

She said the soldiers threw them in a truck like 
cattle and herded them off to prison.

0  "In the courtyard of the prison they tore away our 
veils and we had (o take off our shoes and stockings and

hand in everything we had In our pockets," she said.
"They made us dance on gravel and stones, singing 

Lumumba songs. Then we were forced to dance with 
each other receiving kicks and slaps at every turn. 
Finally, we had to dance with Africans.”

The report said for 24 hours afterward the nun* 
were locked in a large room with three soldiers.

“There, our real suffering begnn.” the nun related. 
"We had to lie down on the floor, where the soldiers— 
real monsters—made us take off all our clothes.

"We resisted as much as we could and struck them. 
Then, they tore off everything. They did not rape ua, 
but did with our poor bodies things so disgusting we dare 
not say them and even less write them."

The account said seven other nuns and two white
women were put in the same room with them that night.

The mins said the soldiers came to rn|>e them, but 
tile first nun they took recognized one and cried, "you 
are a Christian. 1 recognize you. 1 am going to denounce 
you if you dare touch one of us.”

The soldiers then took the two other women and 
they had to suffer in the place of the nuns.

"They were taken away and raped alt night,” the 
report said.

The next morning the 40 missionaries and nuns, 
along with the»two raped women and 12 or 13 other 
civilians, were released.

The U. S. Air Force today proceeded with plana
to fly the first tough Gurkha warrlora from India into 
the Congo over the hitter protests of Congolese President 
Joseph Kasavubu.

The Gurkhas, scheduled to arrive Thursday, are the 
vanguard of 4,700 combat-ready Indian troopa ordered 
into the Congo by the United Nations Security Council 
to carry out militury action against rampaging Congolese 
soldiers, if necessary.

Kasavubu, president of the newly formed federation 
of Congo states, charged Tuesday night that the UN’s 
decision to send Indian troops reinforcements consti
tuted "unacceptable interference" in the Congo's internal 
affairs.

'WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 78-84. Low tonight, 50-55.
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Only Two Weeks Left To File 

For Homestead Exemptions

Chairman Urges 
.Unified Effort On 
Road Requests

County Commission Chairman 
J . C. Hutch! ion issued a pies to
day for the City Commission and 
Chsmber Commerce to yet be- 
hind the county in iti rosd pr->- 

# ra m  "instead of working * 
odds and causing dlscnilon.”

Hutchison made the comment 
on .the city's action Monday 
night authorising its attorney to 
draw up •  resolution urging 
State Board member Mai Brew
er to expedite plans and make 
available the necessary funds on 
the W. First St. widening project.

The City Commission also 
S cad  a letter Monday from 

Chamber of Commerce manager 
John Krider urging action to get 
Brewer to give a committment 
for the project.

Hutchison said "It is the coun
ty's responsibility to handle 
roads — not the city's or John 
Krkler's. "Our road program 
would be iu better shape U they 
would gel behind us Instead of 

^working at odds,” he emphasis, 
•d.

Hutchison also explained that 
Brewer anured the County Com
mission at the budget hearing 
Mar. 9 that the contract on W. 
First St. would be let within the 
■ext three months,
. "We felt that project was In 
the bag and that the slate waa 
getting ready to build that road. 

%|With that assurance, we didn't 
aee why we should put that in 
the primary projects," Hutchi- 
•on ssld*

''As a matter of fact,” the 
chairman stressed, “our resolu
tion to the SRD reads that the 
county aika the SRD to complete 
all previous projects in the $1 
million bond issue which was 
adopted by the previous board,” 

u»‘We already have lh« assurance 
•f  the Molnar Ave. project,” 
Hutehlaon added.

Krider said today that “ I have 
no desire to enter into any con
troversy with the county or any 
governmental body. Tha only in
terest I have la to sec that this 
most vital road la built.

"1 feel we must have assur
ances from somebody thsl W.

.(ADrst St. will be the first pri
m a r y  rosd let in Seminole Coua. 

tr .”
Krider said that two pait 

members at the road board had 
made promises that this road 
would be started and gave actual 
dates when the project would be 
let, but "ao far these commit
ments have not been carried 
out.”

New City Water 
Well Work Starts

A new city water well U  help 
prevent a critical water shortage 
le being dug today on the prasent 

A rell field sits off Hwy. 17-82, En
gineer Bill Bush eald.

The new well, which is expected 
to be completed Jn about SO days, 
trill pump goo additional gallons 
of water per minute Into the city'* 
well field.

The work is being done by the 
Central Florida Well Drillers Co. 
and supervised by the Sanford en- 

_ nineering firm of Leffler and 
wNhiah.

Bush reported also that an s i-  
pluratory well has twon started on 
the wratem edge of the golf 
course to try  end locate a new 
source of water for the city. Bush 
aaid that thla well wilt be one of 
■ scries of teat walls to be d$g.

The city authorized the lest well 
drilling last year under a »  year 

a p t  Ur improvement program.

TROUBLES OF HIS OWN
—Rayno Davis la led in 
handcuffa from court in 
Fort Pierce where he testi
fied a t the trial of former 
Judge Joseph Peel. Davis 
Is being held on a robbery 
charge in aume jail aa Peel,

Tape Coniession 
Studied By Judge

FORT PIERCE, Fla (UPI) -  
Jurors , n ls'cd /dns poo ft trdi.v 
while principals in (he Chilling- 
worth murder case had huddled 
around a tape ivcordcr listening 
to ex-convict Floyd Lucky Holza- 
pfcl'fl kmgplaying confession to 
the crime.

Judge D. C. Smith said it would 
probably be Friday before the 
murder trial of Joseph A. Peel 
Jr. resumes in (he St. Lucie 
County courthouse. But he did 
not rule out the possibility that 
surprise witnesses could be call
ed at anytimr, as was the case 
Tuesday.

Smith, Peel. Holzaprcl and de
fense and prosecution attorneys 
are listening to 70 hours of the 
Holzapfel’s tajwd confession, in 
which ho names Peel as his em
ployer in the June 13, 1833. mur
ders of West Palm Beach Circuit 
Judgs and Mrs. Chillingworth.

The confession was recorded 
last fall by Florida Sheriffs Bu
reau investigators in a Mel
bourne. Fla., molel room adjoin
ing one where llolzapfcl was 
staging a four-day drinking bout 
with two ’‘friends” actually un
dercover agents for the stale.

Tuesday Prosecutor Phil O'Con
nell succeeded in temporarily 
ending the adjournment and 
bringing to tha stand oft-Jailcd 
Robert E. Johnson of Greens- 
boro, N, C. Johnson testified that 
Peel, 37, tired to get him to poi- 
eon llolzapfcl while all three 
men were in jail at West Palm 
Beach.

Carlton Welch, defense counsel, 
immedtauly charged that John
son was a “ wine-o" whose testi
mony should be disregarded by 
the Jury. Johnson, who was a 
trusty at the jail, said:

“ He (reel) said if he could 
kill Floyd Holzapfel, he could 
beat the Chilling* orth murder 
charge. He said if he got rid of 
Holsapfel, Multiple] wouldn’t tes
tify against him.”

New Art Exhibit 
Now On Display

A new one-member show has 
been put on d ..r ._, 6 / the San
ford Art Assn, in the Senkarik 
show room on Magnolia Ave.

The work* of Mrs. Thelma Sikes 
a n  on exhibit for two weeks. A 
teacher in the county school sys
tem, Mrs. Sikes also is a mem
ber of the Sanford association and 
Florida Federation of Art and is 
not of the pupils of artist Hal 
McIntosh.

News Briefs
Milk Board Meet

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Florida Milk Commission will 
hold its next monthly meeting 
at the Cherry Plata Hotel in 
Orlando March 21 si 9 a.m., Ad
ministrator Howard Walton aaid 
today.

Negro Settlement
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A three- 

man commisiion left for Liberia 
Tuesday night to buy 3,000 acres 
of lind for settlement and de
velopment by American Negroes. 
The group also purchaaed 400 
acres of land in Fayette County, 
Tcnn., for the resettlement of 
Negro families who have been 
"dispossessed" and are living In 
tents.

City Gets Boost
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Trustees of the Interna) Improve
ment Fund gave the city of Writ 
Palm Beach about 17 acres of 
submerged land In Lake Worth 
Tuesday at a site for a f t .4 
million auditorium. The truatcca, 
before making the grant, remov
ed from the pared tome proper
ty neat to land owned by John 
Beach, who opposed the move.

Planning Withdrawal
* I . V v I t ,  i u  P i /  —'l U b t l i  X f i i -
ca disclosed tonight It will with
draw frt»m the British common
wealth when it becomes g repub
lic on May* 31. South African 
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woer.i told the other common
wealth prime ministers meeting 
here that he had withdrawn hit 
application for continued mem
bership because of criticism of 
his country’! racial policies.

Folds To Appeal
TALLAHASSEE (UPU-MUlon 

W. Folds, a community planner 
fired b y State Development 
Chairman Wendell Jarrartt, indi
cated today he planned to ap
peal his dismissal to the Slate 
Merit System Council. Jarrard 
said Folds was fired from his 
$4,000 ■ year job because "he 
did not rhooie to be compatible 
with our program.” He did not 
specify how Folds, a commission 
planner for the last three years, 
Mai incompatible1.

Promise To Farmers
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prcsi- 

dent Kennedy told the National 
Farmers Union today lie will 
ask Congress for legislation to 
rarry out bis campaign promise 
to help farmer* achieve an equal 
income status with city dwellers, 
Kennedy, in a letter to the farm 
organization’s national convention 
here, added that his administra
tion would need the group’s sup
port “ in our continuing effort 
to help the farmer achieve parity 
of Income.”

Furor Mounts On School Aid
WASHINGTON <UP1) — Prcsi- 

den Kennedy expressed hope to
day that controveray over aid 
to parochial ichoola would not be 
permitted to fuel religious preju. 
dice and thua undermine the 
strength of the nation.

The President aaid that once 
Congress pisses on hts program 
of fedrral aid to public secondary 
ichoola, his administration would 
be happy to cooperate in the study 
of assistance in the form of loans 
to non-public schools.

Senate Prepares 
To Give Approval 
On Depressed Areas

WASHINGTON (UPI I — The 
Senate waa set todny to pasa Ita 
fourth depressed arena hill In five 
years—only this one wat expected 
to win presidential approval,
. The 1394. million measure was 
the subject of lively debate The*- 
day aver a m e n d m e n t s  whlfch 
brought several biting partisan ex
changes. Additlonnl amcndnionta 
were to be offered today before 
l he final vote.

The hill is the keystone of Pres
ident Kennedy’s program to help 
area* which have suffered InnfL 
periods of high unemployment be
cause of unfavorable local econ* 
omic conditions. fy

Former President Dwight D.* 
Elsenhower twice vetoed similar 
hill* and created a hot political 
issue In such stales ns West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania.

The Senate amended the pend
ing bill to require Unit the pro
gram be administered by tbe Com- 
inerca Department, hut turned 
down a proposal that would have 
given Congress control of tha fi
nancing. Tha meaaure also waa 
rhanged from a permanent to a 1 
four-year ptugrum. I

It was tha diragrrrmrnt over f i-1 
nunring that fused the paitisan 
warfare in the Senate.

Against a background of mount
ing furor over bis stand llint fed
eral aid to parochial and private 
schools is unconstitutional, the 
president—a Catholic—said;

"I am hopeful that when the 
smoke is cleared, there will con
tinue lu be hat many among the 
various religious groups of the 
country,”

Kenned) |u)d a news conference 
that this particular situation went 
far beyond the question of educa
tion Itself and involved an import

ant ingredient of national strength.
lie said he hoped that the school 

discussion in and out of Congress 
could he conducted in such a way 
to maintain the strength of the 
country, and not divide the nation 
along lines of religious allengiance.

The adminfstration bill calls for 
aid to public schools only, provid
ing money for building const rue- 
lion and teachers salaries. Ken
nedy, a Catholic, hai opposed fed
eral grand to parochial and pri
vate ichooli on ground! that it ia

unconstitutional.
Other highlights of the presi

dent’a seventh new* conference: 
, He opposed the idea of an arti

ficially shortened work week 
harked by some labor uniona. He 
said the American productive ef
fort for the foreseeable future 
should be based on the 40-hour, 
five-day week.

He aaid the United States will 
be ready lo proceed with general 
disarmament negoliatioaa by d o - 
later than AuguaL

The armed services have been 
instructed to provide a greater 
percentage of defense contracts 
for small bualnesi, not only ia 
production of military hardware 
and supplies, but in research and 
development.

Kennedy aaid the Export-Import 
Bank will authorize t23 million ia 
credit for laraal to purchase agrl- 
cultral machinery end electrical 
power equipment to help speed tha 
development of the Israeli eeepv 
omy.

SUPERIOR RATINGS were won In the District Four Glee Club Contest 
<• a t Daytona Reach by these Seminole High School Chorulier aolotata. From 

left are Sandy Uichunla, piano, and Putty Johnson, Suzanne Jones, Georg* 
Cameroh and Rill Johnson, all vocal aulolsts.

2 More Crash 
Victims Found

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — A 
Navy helicopter pilot, seuiching 
the waters of Lake George Tues
day, apolled tha bodies of two 
more of the eight airmen who died 
last Thuraday when their Navy 
lumber crashed Into the lake.

The Navy withheld the identifi
cation of the lateit victims until 
next of kin waa notified.

Five other bodiea were recover
ed eerlier. Another body ’la still 
missing.

Tamm At Meet
City Finance Officer Henry 

Term* Jr. is in Gainesville today 
attending a short course for coun
ty fiscal officer*.

Safety Meeting 
Open To Public

A safety meeting of Home De
monstration Club members has 
been announced for Thuraday be
ginning at 10:40 a.m.

Mis* Myrtle Wilson announced 
today tnat the meeting is open to 
the public sod that four-lane driv
ing, clover-leaf driving, signs and 
left Isnrs will be distuned by a 
Florida Highway Patrol officer.

Director Resigns 
Recreation Post

City Recreation nail I'aiks Di
rector Itouald Perry resigned 
Tuesday to take anuther job after 
the City Commission surd it tould 
tint give him a raise In pay.

In a letter to City Manager W. 
E. Knowles, Perry asked that hit 
resignation be effective April 16.

Monday night Knowles told the 
City Commission that Perry had 
been offered a higher paying Job 
and suggested to the board that 
the recreation dlroc. e be given 
a higher clasiiflcation and pay 
boost.

The commissioners luid they fell 
they could not afford any increase 
in wages in the rvcteattun depart
ment’s budget.

fn hla latter to Knowles, Perry 
aaid, ”1 have been offered a posi
tion with the Nations! Pool Equip
ment, Co. of Florence, Ala., attd I 
I eel 11 la beat that I arcept,"

Commissioner J, H. Crapps, one 
of tbe commlaaioners who aaid 
Monday Dial he leit the city 
couldn't afford any payroll increa
ses in the recreation department, 
explained today a remark attri
buted lo him •( lire meeting.

"Tbe statement that 1 aaid ‘1 
can't see paying a man $7,000 
a year lo teach kid* to twirl a 
baton' waa merely a figure of 
speech and not Intended to belittle 
the work of tlie recreation depart
ment,” Crapps aaid.

M IXED KNKKMUI.E NO. I also got superior rallnif in district tilting with 
Choraliers, uiitl Hoya and Girl* Glee Clubs. Ensemble members shown me. 
from left, Wayne Evans. Tommy Rnrwu, I’liyllU McDaniels, Deanna 
Nichols and Billy Johnson. The superior winners will compete In the atute 
contest a t Daytona April 28, (Herald Photos)

County Code Proposal Support Urged
Commissioner James P. Avery, 

who represented Seminole County 
11 thh Mute Aean. of County Com
missioner* meeting Tuesday said 

( lie would aik the commission next 
I Tuesday to endorse tha proposed 
I county coda legislation "loo per
cent."

Avery aaid that proposal is the 
first elrp since the state runaUtu- 
lion lu put lit* government back in 
the hand* of the people.

The association threw ita weight 
behind the pnqwsed law designed 
to ellminule hundreds or local bills 
considered by the legislature.

The code, designed as a step to
ward home rule, was made lire No. 
1 objective of tbe corn mis* loners 
organization In the 1901 legisla- 
lUle, Avviy said.

The code writes into a single

bill many of the powers which 
various counties now have individ
ually through local acta.

The cud* would permit countyI
cuiu mission era to can y  on many 
operations including drainage and 
water control without having to 
wait fur the legislature to enact a 
local hill.

The Association ended it* pre- 
legislative conference Tuesday by 
okaying a lien and recovery law 
which would allow the slate to col
lect from tire estates left by per
sons on welfare rolls.

The prO|>o**l drew hot debate. 
Coiumissioiieia J . Christie Hull of 
Leon County termed It "frightful, 
horrible” and Wllmut Edwards of 
day County said It waa "danger
ous.''

Commissioner a rejected a pro
posal to make U unlawful lo start 
any road project until the right- 
of-way is in actual state owner
ship. But they urged that cities 
and counties b* relieved from buy 
Ing rights-of-way and approved a 
law separating primary and sec
ondary road (unda, to keep tha 
Itoad Depot Uncut frum borrowing 
Irom the secondary fund to build 
primary roads.

Other proposals approved in
cluded reduction from two mills to 
one mill in the intangible tax on 
stocks and bonds. Increased fees 
lor tux collector* for selling auto
mobile license tags, and collection 
uf a tax on government and other 
exempt property when leased to 
private business.

Government Seeks. 
Damages From 
Price Riggers

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Tha 
government eeeke $12 million In 
damages from heavy electrical 
equipment manufacturer* Involved 
la price fixing and bid rigging.

Tha Justice Department, acting 
In behalf of a number of govern* 
merit agenclee, waa Joined by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority In fit* 
big suit Tuesday in U, S. district 
court. The suit named General 
Electric, Weatlnghouaa, Allla • 
Chambers, and 1 • T • E Circuit 
breakar and th* Fedsrml Pacific 
Electric Co.

Tbs .damage suit Involves |2S
million In government purchase* 
of circuit breakara during tha pe
riod 1951 to 19M and la tb p i iN l  
of several contemplated by tfct 
justice Department and the1 TV4, 
Gen. Robert Kennedy aaid.

Tha defendants ware naHBf 
those which pleaded guilty a r  no 
defense to price fixing sad bid 
rigging charges brought kf the 
Justice Department In a previous 
anti-trust caaa.

Th* ault contended tha t the 
TV A, *4 a saparata corporation, 
may sue for treble damages.

Justice Department officials had 
aaid th* government waa charged 
“roughly" 40 per rent more than 
the prices which would have pre
vailed umirr conditions of open 
competition.

New England Hit 
By Snow Flurries

By Usilrd Praia International
Winter weatbar era a confined lo 

northern New England today 
where only snow flurries re
mained from a snowstorm that 
dropped threa lo four Inchea of 
new snow during a six-hour period 
Tuesday night.

Nlght-Uine tom para lure aank lo 
IS at Houlton, Maine, and 14 at 
Calrbou, Main*.

Tha storm earlier dumped up to 
10 Inchea of snow on upper New 
York State and Connecticut and 
waa accompanied In Naw England 
by strong southeasterly winds 
and high Udas.

Farm Tractor 
Rams ACL Car

A farm tractor ran Into aa 
Untie Coast Lina car on W.
8t. early Tuesday afternoon 
no injuries war* reported, ( 
Sheriff's Office reported today.

Deputy J. Q. Galloway charged 
th* driver of tha tractor, Jo* W. 
Williamson of I I I I  Bummartla 
Ave., Sanford, with violation of 
right of way.

Damage to the tractor was estl. 
mated a t $150 and $50 to the ACL 
cer. |
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Claude Proctor 
Dies At Age 57

Claude E Proctor, i*. »ho ) Wtj 
of) Sipci Ave. to Sanford died 
Sunday at Seminole Memorial 
lioipitaL

Proctor U aurm ed by aeteral 
nephew» and niece*. Funeral ver
tices were held tbia afternoon in 
Forayth, Ga. Gramkow Funeral 
Home wai in charge of local i n  
ranxement*. _

lig r n r *  A g e n ry  and placed b y  tra ito r*  b ough t b y  b lood- 
sta ined  Yankee  Fo ld .”

A later broadcast blamed the flame* on "McCar
thyite tClA Director) A iks Dalle*.**

While firemen were fighting the two blaze*, about 
20 block* apart, bomb* exploded outside the national tied 
Sear* atore and the Prccro* Fijoa department store, also
g o v e r n m e n t  -o w n e d .

Three person*—a fireman, a special policeman and 
a store employe—were injured figh tirr the fire*. The 
bomb* caused no reported casualties. Damage to the two 
buildicy* was ext—ait e.

HAVANA (UPI) — Foes of Premier Fidel Castro 
ael fire to two government-wired Woohrarth 10-cent 
store* Tuesday night and bombed two other nationalized 
retail center* in the biggest outbreak of anti-Castro sa
botage in downtown Havana i lo u  New Year's.

The fire*, apparently set by delayed-action phos
phorus charges in top-floor warehouse* at the two store*, 
started about 7 p. m. and burned until after midnight. 
Thick black smoke blanketed dow ntown Hat ana.

A fire department spokesman blamed both blares 
tm "sabotage ” The Castro radio blamed it on "phos
phorus sent by the Yankee imperial in  Central InieJ-

GKEGMRY LUMBERS 
DISCOUNT

Os Sarptaa Stock

sip;-. 4 5 (7<Plans Completed Tax Deadline Nears 
ForUonsFish Galloway Tells O w i k
Ifv On Mar 31 1■ • f  " n  ■ w* P *  last <*7 «« whuh taxpayers uoaal d u n  of «■«*

CDR. K. F. ROWELL commanding officer of YAH-S is shown congratu
lating the last class of A2D 'ik y w a rr ijr” th in k m n een  to graduate 
from the three month course of instruction a t .YAH-3. They are left to 
right: Cdr. RowelL W. E. Stroud ATR3 and R. A. Staple* AQB3.

“Super Right" Frewhly“Super Right” Pickled

Tirkeu. a t G eoci. rwa now 
to  bough: frota s i r  Law or. ary 
• r a b f  <f the bead fee all the 
fcxk, baked b ra u , «■> stow. roHi. - 
lea «r n d w  you caa eat.

CecJ Camas i* ebamaaa U  
(be bcaefn tub  in  » tuci u  bemg 
toM to raise fctdi for the band 
trip to Waateagnw. D. C  a  April, 
la  participate u  tbe Carry  Blos
som Festival.

"Let'a ah get brtiad o <a fa* 
' Kara u d  brlp then raise the 
tm ii tbey seed to make t i  s I 
flip ." said C ir tc e  - Our band u  
•we c4 self two in toe retire state 
t* re fu te  tbit boner "

Tbe regular Fraley a-gbl w c  
boa will take 'place and tbeae 
a tie td iaf tbe hah try will bate 
a s  epportuafly to make ova* 
maun (*r themselaaa by bncgmi 
vfcle cleyhaat a n ir lu . or t u r n  
that they ao taa jrr  seed or u r .  
la  be awrtiaaid. Tbe htU try will i 
caeusue as keg  a* presto waat

“Super - Right” Heavy Western Steer Beef

GRAIN FED FINE QUALITY

FULL CUT ROUND
CRAIN FED BONELESS

M INUTE CUBED

Chalet

SIRLOIN STEAK
GRAIN FED CLOSE TRIMMED

SIRLOIN TIP
Seminole
Calendar

Air Force Orders 
S I Billion Jet Fleet

PORTERHOUSE

T-BONE STEAK

Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
GARDEN FRESH

Mr. E. L. Locke 
Dies In Hospital

FRESH ROASTED

A native cf Dshlta, Ga . be bad 
lived la Lcagawod far toe past 
l i  years. He was a retired Mi3- 
wngkt.

iam v ers  are k a  wda. Mrs 
Pearl Locke, a daughter, Mrs. 
C  B. &M*k, a m s , Edward, all
of Lecgwocd. twa airtefa, Mrs. 
Ida ThcapMs of Mowltnr. Ga .Mr. T.W. Thompson 

Dies At Home
JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

CHERRY - «

PIES A:
Livingston Rites

ABN PAGE

Tomato Soup 6 ^ 6 9S -  n  t « 4* j  a t  t i e  S t a i W t  F w a -  
* i » l  l l o o » .  1a J a i M i D l b ,  fo r 
Mr*. M*. H. L m cfitM . m U e i of 
M r a .  R e v e l  F .  J k h H o .

Mr. a ad Mra. B okov  left for 
Jatkseanlie Saturday afternoon, 
wtec ootif ied of toe m iw u  UIm u  
of Mr*. L iutfiW c. Macaroni

GREEN GIANT

Peas
Grits 1 Vi lbs. 21c Handy Andyr i c t m a t i  u v a  o r t m a

TO WHOM IT MIT COXOUUt: baOco ta barokr gtvoa tSot ISO w l t r t . |t t i  n t iu t i  u  tao T u - tlttenv Wane Otatoo* Caaptor 
MM* n#eVWa lutvta. til) n e e  lor With UM CUfX ,r iso CircwK Coort. U t>* toe haiMl* Cowavr. atorv*  ̂ -H i loeoiot of HMl of Uo a t to a u i  ,1 tala wtk* iSe Clttiuona u a *  te-wto: n u  GO DOB an for vrkle* ao t n  ov. 
***** *a vwittu. at IIS Coe-coed Orlv. 10 tfto Cltj *r rata fir*, runes

Taa* too earix. oium M  ta 
“ to Woetoaa* MU'KIH are a*YtwIVtt

M e H t  I.  J t a a n t
^h*t*f A- ifk a ts t  ^•!,B *1 Kilt Pull fds*itle 

Coaaty. Florda r u m r y  i  1MI

Napkins
Deter gtml

Breeze

200 Mag— Ha A ar. a t  Sad S tr to t
O PE N  U N TIL 0 P M .

n U D A V  NIG H T 
P m *  k  this ad are effortIvo 
thrwwgh Satardaj, March IE

SPECIAL
&SALE!

PEANUT SPAGHETTI 

BUTTER MACARONI

'R'Af ■’
■ —  <*'

— * M flB
• ■ : ' * r t t o

i
.1 * *>d|

V
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VOLUSIA STATE Rep. James Sweeny was the guest speaker at the De- 
Bary Business and Professional Women’s Club meeting last week. Shown 
with the legislator are left to right. Mrs. Jo Peck, president; Mrs. ilermnn 
Lederhaus, recording secretary and Mrs. Oscar Papineau, treasurer.

(Photo by Cox)

$
By ATLANTA MctiINMfi

M eaiurn lor control of w*lar 
sewerage and drainage from Al- 
la monte Springs atreeli were dis- 
cuned at the Town Council 
meeting Monday in Town Halt.

Reiidenta were advised that 
two new ihuffleboard courts are 

Jo  be installed at the Town Park 
Jfcnd that the old one will get a 

gepaving job.
Council voted to invriligatc the

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IS 
anii tor  ic M iv o ia  c o c m ,
FLORIDA.
SO. 11141
AMOS K KAO SAV1NOS RANK, a 
N*w Hampshire *avlne* M«lt.

„ rialnlirt.

JOHNNT I, WALLACE at at.
I>*f<nd»nt*. 

notick o r  auiT 
THE STATE OF rLORID.4 
Ts: Jslmnjr U Wallaia, addraaa 

unknown, and Lyndls C- Wat- 
lira, addraaa unknown.

Tou ara haraby notlflad that a 
•ult baa barn flint *s*ln*t you 
In tha abova antttled rauaa. and 
that you ara required to flla your 
anawar with tba Clark of thli 
Court and to aarva a ropy tharaof 
up tha platntirr ar plalntlrra at-•tnrnaya. whoaa tuna and addraaa 
la Jannlrika. Walla, Ciarka and 
llamtlton, 114 Barnatt N’attonat 
Hank Building. Jackaonvllla I, 
Florida, nut latar than April IT. 
1141. If you fall to do ao a daoraa 
pro confaaao will ha antarad 
aaalnat you for tba rallaf damand* 
ad In tha complaint. TM* atilt la 
ta foracloa* a mortaasa. Tba rial 
pro parly proctartad V.alnat la:

Lot 111, LJtKE HATtRIKT 
ESTATES, acrordlns to lb* 
plat tbaraof aa racordad In 
plat Book Mll". papa II.VPqbllc Rtcorda of lamlnola 
County. Florida.

WITNESS my band and Ua a«al 
af aald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thla tlth  day or Mareh, t i l l .  
(COURT SEAL.!

Arthur It. Raekwllh. Jr. 
Clark af tha Circuit Ouart 
By Jean E. Wtlka 
Deputy Clark

Publlab March II, It. II and Apr. 
S. HU.

tuning of 23 screi owned by the 
Winter Park Telephone Co. to 
determine whether or not the en
tire acreage la toned commer-

Wildlife Film 
Shown Af Club

Jim Reed, Education and In
formation officer for the Flo
rida Fish and Wildlife Commis
sion presented the program for 
the Llom Club meeting Tues
day. He wai introduced by Hirry 
Hervlah, Central Florida Conaer- 
vation officer.

A film strip, entitled, "Gunning 
the Fly I ways," an interesting 
picture of duck and goose hunting 
from Canids to Florida was 
shown to the club.

Legal Notice
h  t »i »: court o r  t h e  countv 
j i n i i r ,  skwi' ihw counts-,
STATE OF FLORID*.

FIS .41. NOTICE 
IN REi ESTATE OF 
U. I* TKATNIIAU. Picaaud,

Notlca la liar*by slv»n that tha 
undrralanad will, on thr Slrd day 
ol March, A. D.. 11*1. pr*»*nt tn 
tha Honorable County Judar nf 
S-mlnol* County. Florida, tlnlr 
final return, account ami vouchrra, 
aa Ktarulora of tha Krista of It. 
I* TRATNIIAM. d*i«B**d. and at 
aald llinr. than and tharr. m»k* 
application to tha aald Jude* for 
a final aattlaniant of thrlr ad* 
ministration of arid **t*l*. and 
for an ordar discharging Ihti.i aa 
• uoh Kitciitora.

fiatad this tha Hat day or Fab- 
ruary, A. !>.. !*H.

/*/ Carolina Callln H- nard 
Tha Atlantic National Rank 
nf Jackannvllla  
Jackaonvllla. Florida 
ny /a/ I t C. Wager 
Truat officer 

O. Andrew Bpaar 
Attorney at laiw 
1*14 H. rark Ava.
Sanford, Florida
Pnhlleh Fab. 11 A Mar. 1. a. 11.

Legal Notice
U lff THE riECUIT COURT FOR 

TEE klNTH JUDICIAL OIMt'UIT 
OF TEE STATE OF FLORIDA.
IN AND, FOR SEMINOLE UOUATT 
IN CHANCERT NO. 1II4S.

NOTICE TO DEFEND
tO : TIIOMAB F. DALT sod -------

HALT, hie unknown wife; 
DONALD W A L K E R  and 
-------  WALKER, hie un
known wlfai JANKT L Hlf.*
FERN and --------, bar an-
known hufband; AMBROSE 
C. FORD and MART U 

A FORD, kla wife; BDMUND F.
•  ALLBOPP nnd --------  ALL-

SOPP, hla unknown wlfai R. 
PAUKLIA BARTLETT and 
■ . —, her unknown hus
band; CHAS T. SMITH and
-------  SMITH, kla unknown
wlfa: LOUIS* M. ALLBOPP
a n d .......... bar unknown hue-
kandt STARLET P. LOVELL 
and MABEL R U)VKLL kla 
wife: WRIOIIT BARTLETT
M d --------- BARTLETT, hla
nnknown wlfai T H O M A S  
DEAN BARR and ——— 
BARR, kla unknown Wife; 

J  ERNEST B. ALUIOPP and 
w  FRANCES ALLBOPP. h la

wire: MABLE E. ALLBOPP
and ------- . bar unknown
husband; O. KIM1AII RUE*
PF.LL a n d ------- RUSSELL
hla unknown wife; NELLIE 
A. BARTLETT, a widow; J.
E. COLEMAN and -------
COLEMAN, hla u n k a a w a 
wlfa: MART K. REED and

■----. her unknown hue-
hand. MABEL AI.LMUPP and
--- .— , bar unknown hna-
band; MRS. WRIOIIT BART-• LETT and WRIOIIT BART-
LETT, bar husband; ALTA
MONTE HOMES COM PANT, 
a dlseulved Florida corpora
tion; HOWARD II- ALLBOPP, 
KIINKST S. ALLBOPP. W. O. 
THATCHER and H E N R T 
ALLBOPP. aa tha laat direc
tor* of ALTAMONTE HOMKfl 
COM-’AXT, a dlssalvod Flor
ida corpatlon. and aa True- 
tea# or tha property at oald
diaaulved corporatloa: O R 
LANDO SECURITIES COM- 
PANT, a dlaaolvtd Florida 
rorporallon, and each of 

4̂  tharn. If II' in*, and If daad,
tha unknown apouaaa, hair*, 
devlatt*. Uaaltaa, sranlaaa, 
t radllora, aaalanaaa, llanora, 
siilgua, auocoaoora In Inter- 
rat. iruatoo*. or slhor parties 
claiming by, through, aadar 
or against the said aha** 
named Dafandanla or any af 
them; and all parson* knows 
or unknown, having or claim. 
Ing any right, litis or Inter- 
*si In or to tb t following 
uaarrlbad real property U- 
anted In Bamlaol* Coaaty, 
Florida. U-wlll 

Parrot Ao. Oati Lola II. II, 
I I ,  u l  Si, Blonfc U . Lata I,

I. II. and II, lllni-k *1; 
nnd Lol* 11. 14. 11. 31. 14-
II. nnd II, lllnrk II. of 
SANLANPO. THK HUIUTRII 
HEAUTIFUL according In 
plal tbaraof racordad In Plat 
Bonk I. pagao 114. •*. If. and II. Public Record* or 
Nantlnulo Cnuniy, rinrlda. 
Parrel No. Twoi I-ofw II. II.
1*. 10, :t, 11, 11. and II. IT.
II. 11, D, 11, II. It. and II. 
Black II; Lola >. 10. II. II. 
tl, 14, II, 14, 1*. 14. IT. Tl.
It, It. 11. II. Block 44: Ln1- 
IT. II. II, 10. XL 15. 51. »n<>
It. Block If; foil* I. 41, IT.
tl, tt, t. 10. II. H, IT, II.
It. to. 11, It. 10. It. 10. 11.
11. II. 11. II. 31. II. 51. XT.
and !•. Blnrk «l. or B IN
LAND!). TIIE S It H t R H 
HEAUTIFUL. according W» 
plat thsroof recordred In 
Plat Book E pagsa IIS . II.
IT. ond II. Public Records ol 
paiulnul* County, Florida, 
Pwrcol No. Thrasi I .ala. 4, I,
f. T. I. II. II. 1 a, II. IT. II. , 
It. it. It, 14, II. >5. 11. H.
D. II, 41. tt. tl. t l, and tt. 
Slock It. nr RAKLAXDO, 
TIIK SUBURB BEAUTIFUL 
according to plot tharoof re- 
rord-il In Plat Hook 1. peg's 
n ' t ,  ti, *1. and II. Public 
llac'irda of gamlnll* County, 
Florida.

TA KK NOTICE that a ault In 
Chancery ha* baan filed against 
you In lb* Clrrult Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and for Bamlnol* County, 
wherein JAM KB K MATTHEWS 
and ROPE N. MATTHKWS, till 
wife. ai* lb* Plaintiff*. and 
THtiMAB r  DALT. at al. ar* De
fendants. The nature of this suit 
I* a ault to Wulot Tills on tha 
above describ'd real property.

EACH OF TOU la roqolrad to 
Ml* your answer and wrltlan de
fames to the COMPLAINT with 
tha Clark of tha Circuit Court of 
gomlnolt County. Florida, la this 
pro'-aad'ng and ta aarva a copy 
thereof apoa tha Plaintiff*' at- 
tornoya, ROWLAND AND PET- 
RUSK A. H East Koblnaun Ave
nue, Orlando, Florida, a* required 
py law not later than tha 14th 
da> of April. A. D. 1111. If you 
foil to do so a Dacrta Pro Con- 
faaao will no antarad against you. 
and tha suit will proceed a a part*.

WITNESS tba hand of tha Clark 
and tbs Baal of Ibo Circuit Court 
of Ramlnol* County, Florida, thla 
tlth  day of March. A. IJ. 1111. 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwltb, Jr. 
Clark of Crlcult Court 

By: Jean K Will#
Deputy Clark 

Rowland and I'atruths 
St East Robinson Atanua 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney* for Plal nil Ha.
Publish Mar. 11. 15. 51, April S. 
MIL

ciil. If nol, council immediately 
util take ilepi to bring all of 
tin.* property under the commer
cial lilting nnd alio to secure 
railroad rigid* of way through 
the acreage.

A request from rcpreiertstlvsi 
of the Civic and Garden Clubs 
for funds with which lo replace 
broken dishes in the Community 
House was declined.

Douglas Scott appeared before 
the board to request that a “ Cat 
Motel'* on Maitland Ave. be in- 
vestigated. Scott laid that ad
ditional animal* are being ac
cepted when the original permit 
called only for the housing of 
cals.

Dr. Paul Schallcrl informed the 
board that he will present a pe
tition for abandonment of a por
tion of Adelaide Hlvd. it  the 
April meeting.

Legal Notice
IN TIIE Utltf I IT I 111 nT, NINTH 
J i l in  I tl. ru n  t it  ol- ll.m in i V 
IN 4 N II Pint NKVIlNtll.E I Ol NTI , 
(TIAM'KIIV NO. til ls .
HAROLD FREDERICK PKRKIXB.

rielmUff.
Vs
NATALIE ROBEIIARIM PER KINO, 

lirf'ndsnl.
NOTH K TO DEFEND 

TIIK HTATK OF FLORIDA TO: 
NATALIE ItOMKMAltIK PKItKINS 
11 Austin  M trrrt 
Chatlestiiw tt. Ma>sarhusiit*

A sworn Uumblslbt having hsan 
fllsil sgulnst ynu In tba Circuit 
Court In anil tor Bsmlnol* Count), 
Florida. In Chancery, for Divorce, 
(h* short lilt* of said action bs- 
Inc HAROLD FREDERICK PER- 
KINK. risintirr vs NATALIE 
IDibKMAHIK i'KRKINH. Dtfsnd- 
am. tbaaa prssrnta ar* to rauaa 
and require you lo flla your writ
ten defenses, if sn>, lo lha Com
plaint filed htreln, and to aarva a 
copy tharaof upon plaintiffa a t
torney on or holme the Mill day 
of April, A. D. 1111, otherwise a 
lucres Pro Confaaao will ba an
tarad against you and tha causa 
proceed as pan*

WITNKHB my hand and official 
seal at Banlurd. Haminota County, 
Florida, this Ind day of March, 
A. M. 1111,
(HEAL)

Arthur II Itackwllh, Jr. 
clerk of lha Clrrult Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida
By Joan M Wllka 
Deputy Clark 

Cordon V. Fradtrli k 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
101.3*4 North Park Avanua 
I’. O. Bos tl|o  
Hanford. Florida 
Publish Mar. II. 31. H. April I.

Goldberg Charges Ike 'Swept Problems Under The Rug'

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
TIIK NINTH JUUIITAI. CIRCUIT 
OF FLORID*. IN AND FOH DIM- 
INOI.H CHI .NTI, PUIHID4,
IN  C H A N C E R Y  N O . I t  13b.
FIRHT FEDERAL HAVINDH AND 
l/)AN ABKOCIATION OF OR
LANDO. a corporation,

Plaintiff,V*.
ETHEL R. PARTI/OW. a alngls 
woman. ARLENE M PATTT.IUMiN, 
a alngls woman, and HUB Ill'll,D- 
ara, INC., a Florida oorporatlnn,

Dafandanla.
NOTli r. OF auiT 

TO: ETHEL E PARTI/OW and 
ARLENE M. PATTERHON 
Addrsaa Unknown

Vou ar* hereby notlflad that a 
suit lo forarloe* a mortgage oo 
ilia below drarrihed property ha* 
basn cominanead against you In 
the Circuit Court of th* Ninth 
Judlrtal Circuit, Seminole County, 
Florida

Tha altbravlalad till# lo lha 
causa Is Flrat Federal Ravlnge and 
Lun Association of Orlando v*. 
Libel E Part low, at al.

Tba description of i> • rail 
properly proceeded sgalnet la.

Ix>t 141. of LAKE HARRIET 
KMTATES, Bamlnol* Ooont). 
Florida, according lo lbs 
plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Rook It, pagav 11 and 
IS, Public Rarord* af Sam- 
Inule County, Florida

Tou aro required ta til* your 
Anawor or other pleading upon 
lb* Clark of th* abot* Court and 
to aarva o copy tharaof upon 
Ullae, Hedrick A Robinson, l i t  
South Court Mirast, Orlando, Flor- 
Idn, attorney* for the plaintiff, an 
nr before April II, Ibtl. If you 
(all to do so o Dorr** Pro Con
fess* will b# 'titered against you 
for the relief demanded la th* 
Complaint.

WITNLHH my hand and tha seal 
of this Cuurt In Hanford. Hcmln- 
ol* County. Florida, on this Ith 
day of March. A. D, l i l t .
• HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr.
Clark of tbs Circuit Court 
Pemlmde County, Florida 
By Martha T. Viblea 
Deputy Clark

(Ilia*. Hadrlck A Robloaon 
IM Boulk Conyt Btraat 

Orlandoj Florida 
Atlornat a for rialntiff 

publish Mar- 1, U. R  U,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. <UPI>— 
Labor Secretary Arthur Goldberic 
carried hi* unemployment inapec- 
tion tour into Minnesota today for 
talk* with itate officiats and mon
ey-pinched miners.

Goldberg planned to follow tip 
lii* swing through iron mining 
country north of Duluth by con
ferring with Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, (D-Minn.), and officials 
her* before his return to Wash
ington tonight.

lie left behind him in Wiioon- 
nin a charge that th* Eiaenhowor

administration ( w e p t  economic 
problem* “umlcr the rug" nnd a 
biltrr employers’ group who said 
the secretary ignored them.

l.cater Rrann, ipokmmnn for 
tho Milwaukee Aaaodntion of 
Commerce, said he thought he 
was nn tha invitation list for 
Goldberg's meeting with the Mil
waukee Common Council Tuesday, 
but "we never heard from any
body.”

"It looks as If only the lahoi 
side wai prraentrd and it appears 
that'* ail they wanted,” Itrann 
aald.

In hie address to the Common 
Council, (ioldhetg accused the Kis- 
enhower ailminisliHliun of sad
dling tlie nation with an economic 
crisis, nnd uigrd bipartisan aup- 
port for President Kennedy'* ef
fort* lo relieve it.

lie pledged that the Kennedy 
administration would "recommend 
whatever program* are needed to 
meet the individual need and le- 
storo the economic health of the 
United State*.’'

Goldberg aald the GOP admin
istration ’’should have done some
thing about the economic situation

and not swept it under the rug. i tional problem in the United 
"They should have come out with j States, nnd being a national prob- 

the facta and shared them with lem we must deal with it in a na- 
the public. Unemployment ia a na-| tional way.”

Residents Organize In Precinct 12
Kcsidcnt* of Seminole County 

Precinct 12 mel al the C. F. 
Fields Realty office in Forest 
City for betlermcnt and jtrowlh of 
the community through economic, 
politics' and spiritual morality.

Those attending decided to draw 
up a rough outline of charter

proposals for pre*eni*t»ofi to >11 
residents of the precinct. Organi
sation wilt be on i  non-profit 
basis.

Thr next session will ba held at 
thr home of William D. McGinnis 
on Forcrt Drive, next Monday at
8 p.m.

Council Discusses Sewerage, Drainage

Sensational VALUES (or Spring and Summer Outdoor Living . . .  S E E  U S  T O D A Y !

B I X H M I H

Household Broo

B u r p e e 's
Zinnia Seeds
Youra for th* Baking... ' 
no coat or obligation.

De Luxe
Luggage Rack

Limit 2 par cuitomir
Washable piaaUc bristles with heavy-duty wooden 
head and handle Lightweight and easy to handle. 
Slim, modem design fits into tight comer* and 
nooks easily.

- ________ ______^  '■ • ______________ ______

M o to rize d
B R A Z I E R

J 4 8 8
1.00 Down

Dsluia motoriiad bra 
lia r with handaoma 
roppertona finish. Big 
24.inch sit*. Exclusive 
coal ch u te  and  side 
draft. Complata with 
hood and ipIL

Attractive full-siaa rack of rugged siecl. Weether- 
reaiatent baked enema) flniah. Easy to ini tall and 
remove.

22" Power Mower
7T, ,. . ■ 1 ,.t* .

with *  WIND-UP0 
automatic 

starter

hfw priest Features 
heavy M-gauge steal
Sr. 5.00 Down
control, front ejection end powerful 3Vi h.p. 4-ej 
angina with inilaat-action "Wind-up 'automatic alar

6-Transistor

Portable Radio
^u. -v... ■. . -u. iousMiA'-ttdBSSDiHJu!

1 7 7 775c
A WIKK

Shiri-pockat-slaa radio with 
two-inch dynamic apa 
Complete with jarphon 
ptivata listaning, hattory 
ganuina Isathor carrying

Matching

Chaise & Chair
B O T H  4  0 8 8
F O R  1 9  

2.00 DOWN— 1.00 A WEEK
Sturdily built with highly pol- 
isbed aluminum frame and color
ful Firestone polypropylene 
webbing. Chain adjust* to fi 
positions. Wealhae-raaistant far 
lasting durability.

•J. • t ■ - . M K T  g *  .- .TT'.

toC-tll.ISC

,.w* smamaasamam

fltMag

'  - ' ' '

’n ”

Fiber
Seat Covers

- -Twwwmi

A ttractive, m tilti-colored, plaatic-coatad sea t 
cover with laatheretto trim, oixos to fit meat lato 
modal cars.

T ire  s to n e
-CHAMPIONS

A A  88

Spalding

Baseball & G lo v i;
l* r i* iii*  **• Bath far 

' l*<t*(l rm hkd*
ItaliUr'* alov* 
an d  o ff ic ia l 

- > lu  aandiot bo*ab*ll.

1.1*41

'Plus U i and Ora off your car 
REGAROLfSS OF CONDITION

CO M PA RA BLE LOW 
PR IC ES OIM AIL SIZES

Add only ‘I  for WhltawaH 
No Monay Down with tka off yoar ear

i
\  S t l  U ! .  I O K  1 I R I  S

where your dollar buys MILES more

1(1 E. 1st St. SANFORD 
FA 2-0244

D O W N A W l  t  K



Two men who have eerred the people of Sanford 
for 40 y e a n  each in a kindly and effective manner said 
Monday " it’a been a  pleasure."

And rarely in the annals of public service wilt any* 
one find two men who meant that more sincerely than 
Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. and Police Chief Roy Wil

ts c»»ts a* T n  
■eareh ro r  Tomorrow 
Numbir Pleat*
OhlSlag Ll«ht 
MOO Kbwi E l f in
f H H
Dr. a i l u * ')  iM til 
J i t m t  .
Abeut F i h i  
A* The WerlS Tara* 
rurboui*  i  
J m  Murrey M i*
Fall Clrcla 
Taur Day ta O w l 
lia ra tu  T e ia i 
Ota (Family Claaalea 
»«*1 Ta Reality 
Toung Dr. MaJeae 
MUllaaalra 
Quota Far A Dar 
Fraai Theta lUata 
The VerSlet ta Taara

PARIS (UPI) »  One mllUoa 
civil employes, from grave dig* 
g e n  ta a ir traffic controOen, 
west oa strike for higher per 
throughout Prance today aad 
more than 13,000 m a r  c h a d  
through the atrecte of Parti un
der the dose watch ef police riot 
oquads.

Tha demoostraten ahnutad aad
chanted na they blocked traffic 
around tha Hotel de TOte-Faris*
City KaU.

Tha M-hour walkout proteatlng 
President Ckertea de GmUe’o 
wage freete policy crippled pub
lic services throughout the coua-

Wha Da Taa Trait 
Maha Hoorn Far D t t l r  
Brlnhtar Dar 
Aatrieaa BeaisteaS 
Saarat etarai 
xe«a ar Night 
Here'a Halijweae 
a O'clack Marla

Charity Fund* girts* so I 
aggie, haggle, HAGGLE

About ana gallon e f eyrup le 
consumed annually by the average 
American family an He pancakes 
and waffles. **ED  SUNDOWN"

Kary Cel i w  • Color
fa Peelers

TH E PRIVATE WAR 
OF MAJOR BENSON"TV  REN TA L

They w en  officially recognized fay the City Com
mission Monday for their long tenures in their depart
ment*. The city applauded them for “devotion to duty 
and efficient service."

We add our thanks to this official recognition of 
service to the people. Their jobs aren 't easy and we’re 
glad th a t they have found some measure of pleasure 
In tending to  them all these years.

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. 6. W. Crane
iT M l aa la*

dramatic

Aad If aa artist c a s t

CASK H-OJ: Merges D., aged 
m, is manager of •  book com- 
peay that publish*e illustrated 
potamti of Bible stories.

“Dr. Crane, we have over SO 
Adi page color plates In that 
vetmns," he remarked, sa I was 
Buimtilm through one ef the 
hooks on bis display counter.

"Besides, we b tra  hundreds of 
pen sketches along the margin 
e r  a t the bottom of the page*.

"The artist spent tea years 
getting the exact details so they 
would be historically accurate.

"Don't you think this Is a very 
wonderful book for children?”

Please notice the effort and en
ergy spent la trying to get the 
costumes or furniture technically 
accurate, to fit the age in which 
the characters lived.

The artist Is le ha eemmeodad 
la r  such diligence in minor de
tails.

But the book lacked suspense 
aad dramatic conflict. Tha artist 
had not placed the characters la 
telcrtstlng situations.

Par example, one color plate ef 
a s  aid man, shewed him standing 
juet looking a t  tha cloudless sky. 
H u t  was all. A motionless, ua- 
fa mills r  old n a n ! The human In
terest value was almost nil!

Why wasn't n lion shown 
•talking the man, e r n snake 
hissing a t him?

That artist wasn't wise to ap
plied psychology He didn't real
ise that a cartoon sketch with 
•eRe dramatic or sutpeais value, 
Is 'f s r  mors Intriguing than a 
costly color plate on which hs 
spent ton years of research to 
depict tha needlecraft e r  pic
ayune details ef the sceae.

Many artists a r t Ilka the typ
ical college professor today. They 
get lost In uninteresting details, 
failing to raallte that the public 
rsacls with snap Judgments to 
the total offset.

What child cares, for example,

whether Samson was dressed to 
a Roman tunic or n Jewish 
Shepherd's garb?

Besides, modern Americans 
ean't recognise eitnir, so what's 
the difference?

But children do know that 
Samson wrestled a lion with his 
bare hands and tore Us Jaws 
ap art There's the human Inter
est scene to depict!

Many artists end professors 
are so myopic as regards applied 
pichology that they'll muff their 
golden opportunity to interest and 
further motivate children favor
ably.

Instead they boast of mayba 10 
years of exhaustive research on 
a hemstitch or sandal, when the 
children think "Se W hit!"

Wa have hundreds of techni- 
cally trained trusts and thous
ands of professors of English 
composition in this country, yet 
few of either group can sell any
thing, for they don't understand 
people!

They wasto their time on hem
stitches instead of selecting truly 
major conflicts. Or, as English 
professors, they quibble over 
split infinitives, but don't see the 
love and strife and self sacrifice 
to human lives.

Your children and mine don't 
get much of a thrill viewing 
static scents, such as Rebekab 
posing with n brown water ja r 
on her head.

Why isn't she depicted as swept 
off her feet and melting to the 
impassioned embrace of Isaac?

Kieses are fsr more intriguing 
than clay pottery. Who cares for 
n water Jar on n woman's bead, 
unless a bumblebee is burring 
around the latter and threaten
ing some excitement?

To pick a great artist, send 
him forth with a camera. Sea If 
be can bring home photographs 
of general human Interest.

If oot, be can't paint pictures 
of human Interest, either, for 
rich hues can't taka tha place of 
dramatic conflict and suspense.

Send 30 cents and ■ stamped 
return envelope for my bulletin 
on "Psychology of Advertising 
and Sailing.'' It shows the same 
psychological methods that Mich
elangelo also used to gain tho 
spotlight and sell h it product

liy  GalbraithSIDE GLANCES

i v e r y — u v e  I o  m e  d o e s

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON — (NEA1 -  Ef

forts to beat down tha U. S. for
eign aid program are going full 
tilt while the Kennedy adminis
tration Is still trying to decide 
what its future policy shall be.

Principal argument o f  t h e  
groups a gainst foreign aid la that 
tho Uni tod States can’t  afford to 
send more billions overseas whila 
tha U. S. balance of payments 
situation is so precarious and tha 
U, S. domestic economy is to 
disturbed.

This argument baa a strong 
appeal to businessmen feeling the 
pinch of recession, to the unem
ployed and to Congressmen whose 
principal interest Is cutting any 
and all government expenses, 
partlculsrly abroad.

Henry R. Labouisso J r . has 
only recently been confirmed and 
sworn in' as new director of tha 
U. 5. International Cooperation 
Administration which administers 
foreign aid. Ho has been, how
ever, working with While House 
sod State Department officials on 
details of a new program to be 
sent Congress later to the year.

Us broad outliaoa were sketch
ed In President Kennedy's State 
of tho Union message. He called 
then for central policy direction 
of all U. S. foreign aid programs 
"that now so often overlap, con
flict and diffuse our energies."

Since tho Marshall Plan was 
set up there bare  been tour such 
organisations. First it was Eco

nomic Co-operation Administra
tion. then Mutusl Security Ad
ministration, then Foreign Opera
tions Administration and now In
ternational Co-operation Admin
istration.

By whatever name they esU it 
next—thereby further confusing 
countries receiving aid — what la 
being sought now is a to urns- 
round that will h u d  tho pro
grams In new directions. No pol
icy bos been agreed on yot.

But in his State of tho Union 
message the President said he 
would ask Congress for authority 
to establish a new and more ef
fective program to assist the eco
nomic, educational and social de
velopment of other countries and 
continents—a new emphasis.

Ho did aot mention tho mili
tary aid programs, though it 
would be wrong to assume from 
this they will be left out.

This year about $2.4 billion are 
appropriated for military aid and 
defense support activities, with 
$1.1 billion tor scattered econom
ic asslstonco and relief programs.

This aid is now being admin
istered—as someone has describ
ed It—a  good bit like assistance 
to tho Now York, Now Haven and 
Hartford railroad. This is to keep 
it from bankruptcy. About all 
such aid docs is buy lime. This is 
often expensive, as has been 
proved to places like Korea and 
Nationalist China.

Tho kind of aid administered

By Peter Edson
frequently determines the kind 
of government the receiving 
countries get. If a lot of mtU- 
Ury aid is given, a general 
emerges as bead of government, 
as to Pakistan or Turkey. This 
may not promote democracy and 
economic growth.

To get the U. S. foreign old 
program out of this rut of just 
keeping the recipient countries 
from going bankrupt, it is now 
proposed thst more U. S. foreign 
aid be matched by native capital 
tor investment in now enterprises 
and e c o n o m i c  development. 
America can't furnish all the 
capital needed foraver.

One other requisite of Presi
dent Kennedy's is that larger 
contributions must be made by 
America's allies tor aid to the 
new and le u  developed coun
tries.

A start to this direction has 
been made by West Germany's 
recent agreement to finance a 
foreign aid program of its own. 
Rut the German parliam ent’must 
first ratify this and appropriate 
money for it. German funds may 
therefore not become available 
before next January.

I t Is conceded that tho German 
contribution to international for* 
eign aid may bo large. But first 
reports that this would be a 
billion dollars a year are now 
•aid to bo exaggerated. The alia 
of tho German contribution may 
be determined by contributions 
made by other foreign countries.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD • By William Diuiy
American barbers are old-fa

shioned. Thty still use scissors. 
And slsctrie clippers. In Franca, 
such barbaric instruments ware 
tossed into tho asbean two years 
ago. They cut hair with rotors 
now.

According to Jacques Couity.
Although only S3, Monsieur 

Couity of Paris Is a toniorlal a rt
ist of no mean repute, hovtng won 
Just about every European sward 
it is possibla to win for creating 
new hair styles for milady.

When we met his own black 
thatch waa badly in naad of a  trim. 
Ha readily adralttad this. But 
swore that he would not have it  
cut until be returned to Franca.

"Because ‘hero soy use so sceas- 
eori," said Monsieur Cousty.

Monsieur Cousty, who was gal
livanting around the world, had 
refused to let barbers clip him in 
Indio, Singapore, Hong Kqng, 
Australia and Japan. Like Ameri
can barbers, they wore hopelessly 
out of data.

Two years ago, ha said, wbeo 
s h u n  and clippers ware still In 
vogue to France, a  haircut coat 
$00 franco (about 40 cento Amer
ican). Now th a t razors a n  used, 
the price to 1,500 franco ( th ru  
dollars). Being oa tho lunatic 
fringe e f  tho tra d e - in  that ho 
creates lunatic frlngso for wom
en—bo thought this a  groat im
provement.

With a rasor, explained Mon
sieur County, you can "shade" tho 
hair, whatever tha t means. 
Frenchmen prefer shaded hair to 
im k i t s l r i  hair e ra s  though they 
must pay almost sight times tha

Cousty* who knew 
little English, waa accompanied 
by an  tatsrprotor called Nellie 
Parry.

"Do you apeak French?" aha 
asked mo whoa |  Joined thorn to 
tho Elks* Club.

"U a petit peu," J'al
When asked If you

French, It is olways wise to say 
"un psti peu" (a little hit). This 
sounds as though you are really 
more fluent than you pretend.

T i l  translate for you," said Mrs. 
Ferry.

'Do you style hair only for 
women?" I  ntked the hair stylist.

"Comment?" He looked blank.
Mrs. Perry promptly took over.
"Do .  . . you .  . . stylo . .  . 

only . .  .  for . .  .  women?" sho 
said very slowly and clearly, aa If 
bo had suddenly gona deaf.

“Absolutemeat," replied Moa- 
■iemr Cousty. "Je  fals lea coiffure 
pour lea dames settlement"

In oth«r words, ysa.
“When do you return to Paris?"

I Inquired.
"Qu'sat ca qua vous aves d it? ” 

ho said.
Meaning "I do not dig you, Jack- 

son."
Again, Mrs. Parry swung Into

action.
"When . . .  do . . .  you . . .  re

turn . . .  to . .  .  Faroe?"
In two weeks, ho said. Ha had to 

return to two weeks because ho 
needsd a  haircu t

Until the rest of tha world 
eatchss up with France, Monsieur 
Cousty’s journeys around this 
glob* will be limited by tha length 
of his hair.

He can travel only between hair
cuts.

Gomes Galore

(baah Obbil: , By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Thera ii a  girl who 
works in  a  restaurant who rtfueeo to  have 
any kind of data with me. Sho is not mar
ried (I have checked) and has no stesdy 
boy friend. I hare had other people inter
cede on my behalf and I  have asked her 
myself several times, but the always tu n s  
me down with soma excuse.

Don’t  tell me to forget her and find an 
other girl because she is the only girl who 
really appeals to me. I think about her all 
the time. I have written letters to her and 
have sent her presents, but sha sends them  
back. How can I get a  data with her?

WONT GIVE UP

DEAR W ONT: Quit forcing your a t
tentions on the girl before she asks some
one to intercede on HER behalf. I t  is ap
parent tha t ahe is not interested in dating 
you. Look elsewhere.

•  •  o
DEAR ABBY: My girl friend has lost 

my ring. I t  was solid gold and I  got i t  for 
my Bar Mitxvah. i  am afraid my mother 
will slaughter me when she finds out be
cause she doesn’t  even know I  let this girl 
wear it. Please tell me what to  do.

SCARED

DEAR SCARED: Perhaps i t  was in
sured, in which esse you are jn luck. ‘Fess 
up and take your punishment like the man 
you are suposed to be.

DEAR ABBY: My father was a bril- 
la s t business executive who married a 
beautiful bird-brained woman who “ye*, 
sed” him all hts life and made him fee^t 
like a big man.

I am their 6-foot son who inherited his 
mother’s looks and, unfortunately, her 
brains. I  do not have college level mental- 
ity and my father Is crucifying me because 
I can’t  get into a good college and follow 
in his royal footsteps.

Please tell college boys not to pick the 
cuts little bird-brained dolls for dating 
purposes because, even though they have^. 
no intention of marrying the dummies,"1 
they usually wind up married to them. 
Then their handsome bird-brained sons 
can't get into college and they are sick 
with disappointment. Tell fhose guys to 
m a rry  coeds who have good mental equip, 
ment and can bear them children who will 
be able to handle their fortunes. Let Idiots
marry idiots. "VICTIM"

•  • •
Yes, Abby will answer your letter per-9 

sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a  stamp-
ad, self-addressed envelope.

•  •  •
Getting married? For Abby’s booklet, 

“How To Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

t o  Jhs tomc/t; ey Ruth Miiiet
Most full-lima housewives today 

■Mm to (hare oa t bod fault. Th«y 
constantly low-rale themselves.

Maybe it  to because u  wives and 
mothers they have come in tor eo 
much criticism to the ls s t fsw 
years that th ty  hsvs so littls con
fidence in their ability.

Maybe it  i t  beeeuie they have 
used that phrase "Just a  house
wife” eo long th a t they have coma 
to feel their job is no more im
portant then the phrase nukes it 
seem.

Maybe bearing oil the time whet 
■n easy life they have makes them 
feel guilty for not accomplishing 
more than they do . . . however 
busy they sosm to stay.

Maybe i t  Is because combining 
a job and homemnktog has becoms 
so common that full-tlms boms- 
makers hsvs become shy about 
giving themselvse credit for doing 
just ono Job well.

Mors than likely H is a  combin
ation of all of these things that 
accounts for tho foil-tlmo homo-

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY P. M.

M l (1) I O 'clock Movie
IS) Channel Ola Newer 

M S ID  X  T. Confidential 
S ill (I )  A tlan tis W eau e r 

(I )  Xtwacope X«wa 
1:11 <«> Our SI lee Brooks 

(S) MU Fla. Now*
M > t t )  H u a lle r-B rlaU er 

<»> ABC Newe 
te i Ilalabow Reach 

T.IS (XI M aabuat
(I )  Beat o f  the r o i l  

T ill IS) Dong Edwerg*
I t i e  If )  W aioa  Train 

(I )  H oag Kang 
If )  Malibu Run 

t;IS  <l> Price la  R ight 
(I )  Tha T hird Man 
(I )  Oaeia aad  H arrie t

Citrus Exposition 
To Be Televised

Th# highlights of tho Florida 
Citrus Exposition (Winter Haven, 
March 11-11) will be telecast oa 
WLOF-TV (Channel • )  tonight 
from 0:30 until T:M p.m.

Mid-Florida viewers of Channel 
•  will see interesting po*tiooi of 
(ho Citrus exhibition showing the 
behtod-thescenes story of our 
huge CUnu Industry.

There will bo interviews with 
members of the Garry Moore 
"five Got A Secret" program which 
wilt originate from Winter Hsvea- 
via Videotape.

Also televised will be oxdttog 
excerpts from the water show oa 
Lake Stiver, adjacent to tho Citrus 
Amphitheater. Between sets, dig
nitaries ef the CUnu Industry will 
bo interviewed.

Million On Strike 
In French Protest

•  4 0  (1) Perry  Came
(I) Lockup
f t )  H awaiian Xya

• <S> r , e  G et A Oecrel 
ISilS IS) Palar Levea Mary

<l) Naked c ity  
(I) Arm strong Circle 

T heatre
l i s t s  (*) r i iy  Detective 
llsfe  ( t )  Xewteop*

(I )  Channel Six X twiroem 
(I )  Mld-Pla. Newe 

tt i lS  (l> HaUywaed Mevle 
Cavalcade 1

t t )  Chanael t  Theater 
11:11 (1) Jack  lh a r  
l : i»  (1) Mew a

THURSDAY A- M.
i:lt (! )  Sign On 
S il t  (1) C ontinental C laasreen 

t l )  ABC New*
T;»* ( t )  Teday
1;I§ <•> Sign On— W eather, Newt 
M l  t f )  Farm  M arkat Report 
l i t#  (1) Today

(I)  W ake Up Cartoon* 
l : t#  (I )  CBS Kawe Report 
S ilt (f )  Captain K aagaroo 
l;SS (l> W oathar aad  Nawa 
t : le  (S) Today 
l : l l  ( t )  Countdown Newt 
S:tP I t )  Tho Visitor*

<t) nem per Room 
(S)K arteon Kapera 

l : l t  IS, Itoacus I
( I )  Ding Dang School!

• i t s  ( t )  con tro l Fla. Mawa 
aad  la terrtow e 

10:00 ( t )  Bay Whon 
(I )  I L o ts I.ury 
(S) O rbit

llsSO IS) P lay Tour Hus eh 
<•> Vldae viUogo 

title  (l> Price la  R ight 
(I )  Double X apoiare 
( I )  M ara lag  Court 

I t  ISO CD Coacaatratlon
<*) Surprloa Package 
<l> Lava T hat Bob 

11:10 <l) T ru th  ar CoBseeuracte 
<t> Lava e f Lila 
(I )  Camouflage
THURSDAY P. IL

I tllS  (S)
<i)
t t )

11:4$ IS) 
ISAS <l> 
t:M (l> 

(!)
(I) MS (I) 
(I) 

■ill <*> 
(I) 
m•til (!)
(I)
(S)

1:00 <1> 
41) 
(S)

140 (I) 
(I) 
(O4:10 II)
«>

.  «■* 441 (f)
(O 4:10 it)  

S40 IS) 
(S) 
40

141 l i t  
(O

maker's obvious lack of satisfeo. 
tion with the job she to doing.

The truth is that most full-time 
homemakers today deserve to ba 
proud of themselves for the job 
they ere doing.

Day in and day out they makR) 
more important decisions, handle 
more emergencies, turn out more 
work, end come mote nearly being 
indispensable than any other 
group ef women.

But inetead of thinking of them, 
selves as being important and of 
iccompllmhlr.g important things 
they eall themselves "Just house- 
wives" . . .  and constantly low*) 
rata themselves.

What eterted ms thinking about 
this wss hearing a housewife the 
other day say without any falls 
modesty “I’m so proud of myself.”

She hsd tackled and finished a 
hard job and she was so pleased 
with herself aha didn't cars who 
knew it. The pride in her Voice 
hsd a cheerful, happy ring and 
■nddebly I  realised what w si a t )  
rare thing it  has become to hear 
•  housewife give herself a  well 
deserved pat on tha beck.

TV Tonight
NBC's “ Wagon Train" show* 

how a new wsgonmsster Is ac
quired to replaco the late Ward 
Bond. Veteran character actor 
John Mclntiro gets the job to “The 
Christopher Hale Story."

Joan Caulfield is guest star oa 
ABC's "Hong Kong" appearing to 
“Love, Honor and Perish”  as o 
wife summoned to the F ar East 
by a husband who fails to appear.

Don Ameche and Frances Lang, 
ford recreate their famous “The 
Bickersons" couple of radio pop
ularity oa Perry Como's NBC 
hour.

STARTS SUN.
T H E  GRASS IS 

GREENER"
Cary Grant • Deborah Kerr 

Robert Mitcham 
Jesn Simmons 

ALSO

LA8T DAY
Adolte Mot. 7$e — Eva. $4c 
StaAsata Sic — Children X$c



QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

PRICES GOOD 
Thun*., Frl., Sal., 
March lli, 17, 18

Sunnuland
Whole or

nmmm
FREE 50

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST W INN-D IX IE STORE

Void A(t#r Limit One Coupon To Adult With

B
h] Match 18 A  $5.00 o* More Food Older

kmmmmEtmmMrn

Half Smoked BEST BUY OF THE W EEK!

HAMS49
'£  39*

Sunnyland Pork

S A U S A G E
Jumbo Chunk

B O L O G N A  Lb 39*
W-D "Branded" Beef Sale!

ROAST 4 9 r
Lb. 59*

FLOUNDER PUFFIN Sweat ar Buttermilk

Filet • 39/ Biscuits 1.39/
EAT-RITE CLAW  CRAB

Wieners”. 39* Meat as 98/
MEDIUM BULK

Round Bona

SHOULDER ROAST
Club or

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  Lb 89‘
Tender, Juicy

T -B O N E  S T E A K   ̂ 98e
Full Cut

R O U N D  S T E A K  Lb 89e
Quality Controlled Fresh

3-Lb. S i  47 
Pkg. IScallops "• 59/ Shrimp “ 59/ £,rjo u n  d  b e e f

R IBS  OF BEEF
BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!

L. 39*
DETERGENT Limit 2 with a $5.00 or more Food Order

ASTOR COFFE can

'MAXWELL
HOUSE

4 9
L i m i t  1 o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  
w it h  a  $ 5 .0 0  o r  m o r e  

■ i T * ? * .-  F o o d  O r d e r

DETERGENT ■ Blue or White

25 ARROW -49.TIDE
ASTOR DELICIOUS YELLOW CLING

PEACHES1T  Potatoes-139^
THRIFTY M A ID  SWEET

THRIFTY MAID HALVES BARTLETT BLUE BAY LIGHT MEAT

PEARS 3= ?T  TUNA 2^ 49/
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT FISCHERS ALE ar

DRINK 5 BEER 12*1
SOFT, STRONG HUDSON ASSORTED COLORS FILLSIURY FLAIN ar SELF-RISING

TOWELS 3 T  FLOUR 5 49/
Wrisley

BAG SOAP
Better By Far

Softeni Hard Water Mild Personal SitePure, Mild

IVORY SOAP "tT  10* KIRKS SOAP 2 Bt 19* IVORY SOAP 4 Ei 27*
That Clean Feeling^ _ Mild To Hands Liquid Detergent Household Cleanser

LAVA SOAP 2 Bon 25* ZEST SOAP 2 SS 29* IVORY 2&'69* Kln&5,!" 99* SPIC & SPAN &  29S&. 89*
Personal Protection That Clean Feeling Deep Cleaning Deter

PROTEX SOAP 3fiS29‘ ZEST SOAP 2 tt 41* OXYDOL
That Clean Feel ini Deep Cleaning Detergent Fait Acting COMET

pi,. 35* &  83* CLEANSER
Personal Protection Pure Mild Makes Dishes Shine

PROTEX SOAP 3 K  39* IVORY SOAP 2 &  33* C A S C A D E
America's Favorite Bleach

St 45* C L O R O X  °bT 19* 85! 35'
DIXIE LILY EXTRA FANCY DIXIE DARLING POUND

RICE 49/ C A K E -  39/
^  ^  Ora-Ido Frozen

2 Ib- 39c TATER  TOTS 2 ft 39*

t  A  K  fc I S
M cI n t o s h

APPLES
Large Snowball Heads Pan-Redi Frozen

C A U L IF L O W E R ^ ,  29* S H R I M P  2 J8£ ,,0°
LARGE, JUICY MORTON'S Apple, Cherry, Peach & Coconut

iii JV/ P K S  5100

BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!

•ARON# JUICY M ORTON 3 A pple,

C FRUIT - 39 PIES
YOUNG, TENDER GARDEN FRESH POLE

LBS.

T v u m i ,  i s n v i R  UAKD

BEANS
MORTON'S Chicken, Ham, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury MEAT

$ | 0 0
FOR f

m u k i w n »  tmcKen, nam, beer, Turkey,

29 DINNERS 2
TASTE O ' SEA FROZEN HADDOCK

2

BLUB GOOSE FROZEN
I fS'BERRIES 69

$ | 0 0
Minute Meld Fresen 

ORANGE

1



Fashion Show Presented At Luncheon
nequlna made of chicken wire 
and bright cloth. Mr*. Paul SpclU 
and her committee can take the 
bow» for thii new idea.

Following the luncheon, Mra. E. 
M. Michael nerved aa commenta
tor tor the faahkm ahow. The 
itage wai artfully draped with 
varioui fabric* from Garrella De
partment Store.

The wlvea modeled their own 
creation! which Included atylei 
for all occaaioni. Mr*. W. E. 
James' three piece aporta outfit 
made of turquots drip-dry ging
ham wai an outstanding example 
of good taste and talent.

The Officer** Wive* from the 
N a n i Air Station and Halwing 
One Staff gave local ahopi keen 
of home-sewn creations, "Talent 
With A Needle.”

The ahow was presented at the 
March luncheon meeting of the 
Officers' Wive* Club, at the Naval 
Air Station ballroom.

Co-ordinators for the event were 
Mrs. Richard Glecion and Mrs. 
Harry Bryant.

The room w ar very colorful with 
ao many women dressed In new 
aprtng finery and flower bedecked 
fcala. Table decoration* wera man-

Satisfied Meat Customers Are A Foodmart
Speciality. . . "A SK

SWIFTS PREMIUM

OUR OWN THRIFTWAY

CALO
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

PORK LOIN

FLORIDA GRADE A 

SMALL
Mra. Robert Anderson, Mrs. Gib Blalte and Mra. E. L. 
Jones

MODELING THEIR OWN CREATIONS at the Officers' 
Wives Club luncheon and fushion show are left to right, 
Mra. F. Pachalka, Mrs. J. F. Riley, Mra. Henry Osborne,

6 To 8 Lb. Average

Limit 

S Dozen, 

PleaseGuthries Welcome 
VAH-3 Newcomers

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Rummage Sale 

This Weekend
The American Legion Auxiliary 

ia sponsoring a rummage sale Fri
day and Saturday at tha Woodruff 
building, First and Park Ave.

All members are requested to 
bring their contribution* to Mrs. 
W. J. King, 2334 Park Drive who 
la chairman of the sale.

Anyone who would like to donate 
articlei to the group, may call 
Mrs. King and someone will call 
for thorn.

Church

Calendar
WEDNEAOAT

Plnecreat Baptist Church Offf- 
eera end Teachers meeting, T p.m. 
Music committee meeting, •  p.m.

First Baptist Church Training 
Vaioa executive meeting, 1:13 p.m.

THURSDAY
Intermediate Department of th* 

Ptoecrait Baptist Church will meet 
at tha church at 8:10 p.m, lor 
a bay rids.

Get Back On 
The 

^  Gold 
Standard With

Lcdr. and Mra. Charlei E. Gu
thrie entertained, recently at their 
lovely Plnecreit home for the new 
arrivals to VAlf-3.

flam, roast beef, c lie rue rolli, 
lea sandwiches and fruit punch 
wera served to the lionorcd guests. 
The attractive buffet tabto was 
centered with an unusual aprtng

arrangement of snapdragons, cir
cled with delicate fern and grad
uated tapers.

Newcomers lionorcd were Cdr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Klein, Lcdr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. O'Connor, 
Cdr. and Mrs. Hud Gear, Lcdr. 
and Mra, II, J . Griffin.

Cdr. and Mr*. Lyle D. Scltc, 
Lt. and Mra. Robert It. Arn, Lcdr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Smith, Id. and 
Mr*. P, C. Garret, Ena. and Mrs. 
Neal I). Gieske and Ena. William 
F. I*ahy Jr.

Helping Ihe Guthries welcome 
the newcomers were Cdr. and 
Mrs. K. F. Rowell, Mrs. William 
P. Itcyn, Cdr, and Mr*. Ralph 
J. Mallua and Lt. (Jg) and Mra, 
Richard L. Conn.

FOLGER’S
Instant

(psA&jowd& Limit 1 With n  
Or More Order

STOKE LY’8 Biff M

^  Tomato Juico 2 ^  49
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Vaughan 

ami rnolhrr hava Just returned 
from Canton, Ohio, where they 
attended the funeral of Mra. 
Vaughan’s father, William Neu
mann who died following a lengthy 
Illness at 83 years of age.

Mrs, Jay II. Beck hai returned 
to Hanford after a two week visit 
In McRae, Ga„ with relatival 
and friend*. While there she re
ceived medical care from Ihe 
noted surgeon and doctor of in
ternal medicine, Dr. Duncan Bur
nell McRae. Her friend* and rela
tives here will be glad to learn 
that she I* much Improved.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. Paul U, Well*, ol 

l a s  Diego Calif., announrs tha 
birth of an •  lb. 4 ot., ion on 
March I.

They hava choaan the name, 
Stuart Patterson, for the newt 
•n ival. He wai welcomed home 
by an 13 month old brother, Paul 
Wilson.

Mrs. Wells Is the former Carol 
Skinner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Skinner, 808 Magno
lia Ava. Sanford.

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 
2528 Park Dr. 

Cleanaat Wash to Town!
PARKAY

CABIN HOME

MARGARINE
BOFL1N 400

Count
Hexes

JIM DANDY

Tha Moscow fashion touch has 
com* to London. Seen around 
town wearing coaiack hats re
cently wera Princess Margaret 
aad Princess Alexandria of Kent.

Frozen Foods
MR. G. I
French Fries '

UNCLE BEN’S
The Northern tighii have hcen 

measured at least GOO miles 
above the surface oi the earth.

HUNTS 2 — 8 Ok. Cm *

CHUN KING CHICKEN

Great tasting food drink 
supplies balanced nutrition!

Yotf wlH tf you ilorl now to m m  aom•thing 
•agulorly. And < W l forgst, o  collage fund 
lb a  lot Malar to occumulats If you uaa tha 
kalp of our big dfvidands that wa odd to 
M u r account avary ate month*. Stop in aoonl

Making year any a baUir glaca la Uvt, mtk ang ills* a faathi

tna m u tt  af a G lO tf lN t
laving* and Laan business

Pies 2 “  39-

Fresh Produce
u . s. No. i  POTATOES

a Ready te drink...special gold cartoa
•  Choke af popular Savon

raady d ial's fresh taste and balanced nutrition make 
•ticking to a diet to  much easier! Its low calorie con
tent help* burn up excets body fat a* energy! No 
wonder Borden’s raady dtat has swept the country in 
just a few months 1

Consult your doctor before starting a reducing pro
gram, especially if you've a history of kidney, heart, 
blood vessel or other disorders.

K
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2 Convenient Stores 
1100 W. 13th ST. 

4th & SANFORD AVE

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE
The MAGNOLIA Circle of the 

Garden Club met at the Pine- 
crest Baptist Church for the montii- 
ly session. A short business mect- 
in | was held, and Mrs. J. W. Mess
ier gate a report on garden the- 
rapy.

Mrs. S. L. Wiggins gave her 
report on the Junior gardening. 
She reported that they combined 
the February and March projects 
and planted both bulbs and seeds.

Mrs. T. J. Taylor was welcome 
ed as a new member.

Alter the business meeting the 
members adjourned to Fellowship 
Hall where they joined members 
of the Woodrose Circle (or a (lower 
Arrangement Workshop conduct
ed by Mr*. F. L, Woodruff 3rd, 
Two more workshops will follow, 
March 16 and Z3.

Those attending were Mrs. S. L. 
Wiggins. Mrs. Art Harris. Mrs. 
J. W. Messier. Mrs. P. L. Elmore, 
Mrs. G. H. Sykes, Mrs. T. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. H. K. Ring, Mrs. 
Otto Borsdorf, Mrs. Jack Damn, 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow Sr., Mrs. 
R. W. Herron, and Mrs. V. M, 
Smith, Mrs. Don Thompson was 
welcomed as a guest.

L o t t i e  h / i g g i n l o o t h a m

ALL THIS WEEK, Seminole 
founty Girl Scouts and Brownies 
will wear their distinctive green 
ur brown uniforms to school and 
W public places, in honor of Girl 
Scout Week.

In many troops parties a rt 
being planned in celebration of the 
anniversary and this weekend, a 
giant cumporcc is taking place at 
Camp Tlcochce the big Girl Scout 
camp near Barbervllle, to wind up 
tha celebration, which began with 
church servicea last Sunday. 
^ T h lt  column continue* with aom* 
of tha laaders who guide and dried 
theie activities.

TONI MILLER, Seminole Coun
ty District Chairman of Neighbor
hood IL I* a troop consultant who

CATHERINE BISHOP
CATHERINE BISHOP, Itadar 

of Ilrowuie Troop 323, la a native 
o f.S a n fo rd , as la her husband. She 
was nut a Girl Scout haraelf, but 
her husband was adlva In a 
Scout troop,

Catherine became Interested 
when her eldest daughter wanted 
to become a Brownie, took tha 
Icaderahip training couraa spon
sored by the Citrus Council and 
has been working with Brownie 
Scouts for two years.

Her interests are vailed, but ahe 
ia especially interested in art and 
likes to do portraits In both oils 
and pastels. She does a great deal 
of sewing for herself and her four 
daughters, Cathy, eight; Cynthia, 
six; Susan five and Carol, three.

She Is also a member of the 
laora Garden Circle and wae com
mittee chairman for signs and pos
ters In the recent State Flower 
Show,

W SCS Holds 

Monthly Meeting 

In McKinley Hall

PATRICK CUDAHY

FLA. OR GA. GRADE “A” 
.  DRESSED & DRAWN CHUCKTwanty-four members and one 

guest, attended the monthly meet
ing of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Christian Church la McKinley Hall.

Following the business session, 
presided over by Mrs. L. D. Hast
ings, president, the progTain was 
given under the direction of Mrs. 
John T. Adams Jr.

Otheri taking part on tha pro
gram were Mrs. T. J. Taylor Mrs. 
George Chapman. Mrs. E. L. 
Cochran, Mrs. Hugh Carlton, Mrs. 
J. II. Pigott, Mrs. W. A. Huntar, 
Mrs. L. E. Forguson and Mra. 
W. A. Chapman.

CHUCK
FIRST CUT

■ Lai Sd f XU*»
TONI MILLER

has worked In Scouting for five 
f e a r s .
v  She started In San Diego as a 

leader of an Intermedlala group 
and later when her husband wae 
tranaferred, atarted tha lone Scout 
troop a t Whldby Island, Washing
ton, before a Scout Council was 
formed there. She became leader 
of a Junior high school age group 
a t  wall aa assistant neighborhood 
chairman for tha nawly formed 

Council.
Tn Kingsville,' Tea.', where the 

Navy lent tha Millers neat, aha 
was a troop consultant and day 
camp director, aa well aa being 
chosen a delegate to the Purple 
Saga Council of Region Nine at 
Corpus Chrlatl.

Texas was her home, but aha a t
tended Marshall College In Hunt

in g to n , W. Va. and whan their 
Tlavy travel* took them to the 
Somoan Islands, she taught phys
ical education and math in tha 
Navy dependent* school there.

Scouting !■ a way of Ufa for 
tha Millers. Husband, William, a 
Navy chief warrant, i* Scoutmas
ter of Boy Scout Troop 601 here, 
of which BOB BUly, IS. ie a mem- 
bar. Daughter Andrea, IS, is a 

(inember of Olrl Scout Troop 10. 
The only Millers not in Scouts are 
ala-year old Nancy and a married 
daughter.

The Millere have only been In 
Sanford six months, but havo al
ready found their place In the 
Scouting program here and ara 
contributing a  great deal, with 
thalr enthusiasm and actlva intar-

A BUSY YOUNG LADY ia Miss 
Dorothy McAlexandcr, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mra. E. H. McAlexandcr 
of Sanford, a freshman at Florida 
Southern College in Lakeland. She 
had an exciting week recently 
when ehe was chosen to ride on 
two different floats in two differ
ent parades.

Plant City haa been celebrating 
ita annual Strawberry Festival, 
with special ceremonies and a par
ade and Mist McAlexandcr wae 
one of 12 girls from the university 
who rode in this parade.

The university U celebrating tha 
76th anniversary of iU Founder* 
Week and the local girl also was 
chosen to ride on a float in that 
parade. She reported that tha float 
was one of the most beautiful aha 
haa ever eeen, depleting a Florida 
garden centered with a fountain 
which sprayed “real water."

Dorothy graduated from Semi
nole High School last year and Is 
majoring in elementary education 
at Florida Southern.

FRESH MEATY

Ladies Aid 

Plans Program 
On Cancer

Mrs. George Danielt, president 
of the Ladies Aid Society of (he 
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer 
announces (hat the group will 
meet at the church. Thursday, at 
T:X> p.m. for the monthly busi- 
nees and program meeting.

Two cancer films will he shown 
during the evening and all mem
bers are urged to attend and bring 
a guest.

FRE8H BEEFFRESH GROUND

SEE - ALL LONG GRAIN PLASTIC COATED PAPERSHURFRESII

PLATES
GOLD MEDAL BLACK

PEPPER
PLANTATION 
MEAL OR

Coton, Mich., fa sometimes 
known a r tha "Magic Capital of 
tha World" because ana of Its 
leading industries la the manu
facture of magician's aqulpment.

SHURFRESII VANILLA

Oviedo SHURFINE EVAPORATED

Personals
Mrs. Alma Pollard has returned 

to Savannah, Ga., following a visit 
with Mrs. Mac E. King, her cou
sin, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. Means. Mrs. Pollard's home 
la in Mebsne, N. C.

Fred Cartledge spent the week
end with his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cartledge. 
Ha, with bis brother and wife, 
war* dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. B. Jonas oa Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Msrtlia Kelsey, of Orlando, 
■pant tha weekend in Oviedo.

MAXWELL
HOUSE MAR-KEY BARBECUE

Longwood WINTER GARDEN FROZEN

P T F Q  ffiis
A  I U U  CHERRYPersonals

By M U . B E T IU  SMITH
Mrs. BUly Piloian has been con

fined to tha Winter Park Mcmor- 
0U  Hospital for a week. She Is 
reported t t  be Improving but will 
remain hospitalised for several 
days.

Mrs. James Smart has returned 
from a visit with bar husband, 
wh» la taking his basic training 
at Camp Gordon, Ga., Mrs. Smart 
is making her home with her par- 
anti, Mr. and Mrs. George Allan, 

Jm Longwood, while her husband 
m  in service.

With 15.00 Order Excluding Tobacco*

Local Events
CAROLINA

THURSDAY
Bake sale In tha lobby of the 

Navy Eichange building at NAS, 
sponsored by The CPO Wives Club, 
Proceeds will go to the Seminole 
Chapter of the Cancer Society. 
Hours I  to 12 a m.

^  PERFECTION 
HOMOGENIZED

whtn you do... visit 
FAMILY! If you mid 
UP TO $600 
phone: FMrta 2-4112 
before noon to arrango 
tor money the some diyl

FRESH FIRM

Underpinnings!
Lovely Lingerie to go ’nenth your 
Easter outfit or go into n gift box!

(Plug Deposit)

•  Briefs •  Slips 
•  Bras by Bali

•  Silf Skin Girdles
LARGE CRISP

MARY-ESTHER’S
"Festering Fe.bl<** Just Far Toe'

Cheese 9oz.2/43c

H hiM r

112000 I  7.00
116.00 11.00
220.00 1100
31200 1601
412.00 24.00
WOO 3200



iy  ALAN MAVER
W A IU * A L S T O N  

OF r*eLOS A H G fiB S  
.  popsf/rs m'ffo #a * 
\  f f  l/oxrr/ Ft 7H£
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0*1/6 GAMS*
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BUTfUL Pont* 
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HEY/itcchkid
V tXJT// r—

WELL— GUESS I d  
b e t t e r ,  d o  s o m e  
-» READ lN '/

I M  vvopmco a b o u t  ] He w o u l d  d o
LAAP— ALL H E DOCS M O R E
is  WA^H t v /  y—f  R E A D )N 6/

[TO  ANJSVM E

•HE'S SO T IN Y  * 
AND HES OVER 
SIX FeET TALU 
AND WEIGHS <  
TWO HUNDRED )i 
T. POUNDS |— <«.

k UNDER* , 
S TA N D  IT

Busby Inks Pact
MIAMI (UPI) — The Baltimore 

Orioles announced today that out* 
fielder Jim Buiby had been aitned 
to a ooach'a contract, endint a 
playing career of 10 years In the 
bif leagues.
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Front Runners 
Looking Bad In 
Grapefruit Circuit

United Press InternatiMal 
The American League has a 

new look this season, but it'* not 
quite tha on* that was expected.

The New York Yankees and the 
Baltimore Orioles, the two teams 
that battled it out for the Ameri* 
can League pennant in I960, have 
dropped a total of seven games 
between them in eshibition con
tests thus far. and are languish
ing a t tha bottom of the 10-club 
circuit,

New York dropped ita fourth 
straight Tuesday by a 4-1 aeore 
to tha MHwauket Braves. The 
American League champion* took 
n one-run lead In the fifth Inning 
on a double by Deron Johnson 
who drove home Mickey Mantle, 
but Milwaukee scored two runs in 
each of the sixth and ninth innings 
to aeal the verdict.

Although it ia a common enough 
statement that tha Grapefruit 
League game* count for nought, 
managera Ralph Houk of tha Yen- 
bees and Paul Richards of Belli- 
more eta noticeably worried.

Houk, his smile diminishing, put 
it simply: “I’d like to win on* 
toon."

Richards substitutad action for 
words Tuesday and put the Orioles 
through a full-spesd drill lasting 
four and one-half hours under a 
broiling aun. Ha concentrated hit 
attention on the basic fundement- 
als of hitting, fielding and pitch
ing, and then announced that vet- 
•rana Billy Hoeft and Wea Stock, 
along with rookis Arne Thoraland, 
would pitch against Washington 
today in hopes of breaking the 
■lump,

Tha Yankees had worst news 
than the mere losing of exhibition 
games to contend with. Relief 
pitcher Luie Arroyo wes hit by e 
line drive in batting practice and 
suffered a fractured left arm, put
ting him out of action for a t Isaet 
three weeks, and sluggers Roger 
Maris and Bill Skowron were un
available with minor injuriei.

The Chicago White Sox, reedy 
to move In aa tha taam to bast 
should Naw York and Baltimore 
oontinue to falter, scored their 
third straight victory with a 
three-run ninth-inning rally to nip 
Minnaspolis-St. Paul, M .

Upsets Mar NCAA 
Opening Play

United Proas
The 1M1 NCAA tournament a  

Just one day old but already 
Wake Forest has served notice to 
powarhouae Ohio Stato and Cin
cinnati that upsets an y  be in 
store lor them.

Not only did Wake Forest stun 
eighth-ranked St. John's Tuesday 
night but third-ranked St. Bona- 
venture, Louisville and Monhaad 
State had hard times to the open
ing-night tourney action. Nev
ertheless, they advanced into the 
second round of the NCAA tour
ney where even tougher obstacles 
Ue ahead.

Wake Forest, nnexpected entry 
from the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence, rallied from a 10-point first- 
half deficit to thrash the Redmcn, 
VT-T4. St. Bonavanture. getting a 
combined affort of 61 points from 
All-American Tom SUth and aoph- 
omore Fred Crawford, also came 
from behind to the second ball 
to down Jthoda Island, M-TS.

In the other Eastern regional 
contest ns part of the Mad Ism  
Square Garden tripleheader, Pete 
Campbell's I f  potato tod Prince
ton to aa .S44V victory ever 
George Washington.

Louisville got a lT-poiat perfor
mance from John Turner in tha 
second half to pull out a TA-TO 
triumph over stubborn Ohio Uni- 
versary while big Ed Noe and 
little Granny Williams paced 
Morobead Stato over Xavier of 
Okie, Tl-et. la the Midwest re
gional action at Louisville, Xy.

For Friday eight's Eastern re
gional at Charlotte, N. C.. that 
leaves Wake Forest taktog on tha 
loonies and Princeton meeting 
St. Joaepb'a Pa., which drew a 
byo Into the second round.

Unbeaten Ohio State 14 - • 
waits to meet Louisville and Ran- 
tucky 1S-S clashes with Mast
head State la Saturday's second 
round play ef the Mldssst region
al* a t Louisville. The Buckeyes, 
Big Tha ti(lists and the nation’s 
top-ranked team, and Adolph 
Rupp's Wildcats, Southeastern 
Conference representative, drew 
ftret-round byes.

The Midwest and the Far West 
regional* gat underway tonight 
with Houston I H  tangling with 
Marquetta U-U. Arinina State » -  
I  playing Seattle 1B-T and South
ern California 30-4 ranked No, I , 
playing Oregon 1M1.

Alaska, California, South Dahe- 
ta  and Utah account for T4 per 
cent at the total domestic gold 

e l the United Metes.

Johnson To Hurl Opener 
For Seminole Baseballers.

Bobby Johnson was given the 
starting nod by Seminole High 
baseball Coach Jim McCoy to 
kick-off the Seminole 1961 sea
son against Leesburg Friday 
night.

The locals will journey to Lees
burg ter their first encounter of 
the season and will play Iheir

first home game next Tuesday 
at DeLand at 4 p.m.

Tha starting lineup for the lo- 
ra il will be James Markham at 
first base; George Perides, sec
ond; George Reagan, third base 
and Steve Barnes at shortstop.

Behind the plate will be Jackie 
Caolo.

In the outfield will be Mike 
Caolo in left, Barry Johnson in 
right and Butch Riser in center.

The locals have been working 
out at the Municipal Stadium 
these past two weeks and McCoy 
raid his boys "were resdy to 
go."

ALSTON of the Dodgers

H£* 
7HS

o n e
Cd**£HT

7HS
SAV£

£t£pr 
ygA/r*.

Dodger Field Boss Not That 
Optimistic Over '61 Chances

VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  
Walter Alston la wondering if ail 
the baseball men who are pick
ing the Los Angeles Dodgers as 
tha dub to beat for the National 
League pennant know more about 
his team than ha does.

“Sure we have a shot at it, •  
very good abot,” Alston aaid.

“ But we have a big ‘IP here 
and there. I agree that we have 
greet looking youngsters, but bow 
do I know they will eome 
through for us? And If l don’t 
know, how can the other mana
gera who are saying we are the 
team to baatT"

U a couple of the youngsters 
coma through, if the Dodgers' 
•trong-armed pitching staff gains 
control and if the catching holds 
up—well, then, according to Ala- 
taw “tha Dodgers should go an 
the wey."

“ But I'm not going to aay we 
are going to do It at thli lima. 
Aak me e month from now and 
maybe l  can give you the an
swer one way or the other."

The youngsters he li counting 
ow are Willie Davis, the outfield
er who led the Pacific Coaat 
league la hitting last year with 
an average of .341, and Charlia 
Smith, a third baaeman who bit 
.333 at Spokane. And unless John 
Roieboro can attain his 19S9 
form, Alston may have to de
pend oe a third rookie, catcher 
Doug Camtlli.

“ Both general manager F u n  
Bavaai and I would rather have 
CamiUl catching regularly for 
one at our minor league clubs 
than sitting on the bench with 
us." Alston explained. "He can 
use another year at aeasontog 
and he is such a great prospect 
that we don’t want to rush him 
along too quickly."

Cam 111: Is tha ion of the ter
mer National League star, first 
baseman Dolph CamllU. He hit 
.311 at Spokane last year.

Rose boro, after a fair season 
and a brilliant World Strioa to 
1»M, flipped last year, bitting 
only .313. Uni n s  be comes back. 
CamilU will have to atay with 
the club to taka np the alaek. 
Aa for the pitching staff, Alston 
explains:

"We bnve a wild hunch ef guys. 
They either strike out tha batlar, 
walk him er get behind oo the 
count end than coma in ever the 
middle ef the plate. They have 
to bettor their control and cor
rect auoh mistakes as giving tha 
hatter a tot one to hit when the 
count ia against them."

If they dn that, and the young- 
store seme through then Alston 
figures he "will bn all atL"

"1 look at it tola way," ha 
laid. "If all of our fellawi live 
up to their potential, we should 
win. Use/ did Mat to IN I and 
we wen. They didn't last year 
and we finished fourth.

“Now each player on the Puts- 
borph a h *  plajwir «  to hla po

tential last year. Thai's why the 
Pirates won the pennant and the 
World Serie*. If any one of five 
dubs in our teague has Its play
ers attaining their potential this 
season it could win the pennant."

Alston put t h e  Cardinals, 
Giants and Bravei in that cate
gory along with the Dodgera and 
Pirates.

"I really like the Cardinal 
prospects," be added.

He aaid on the basis of the 
way the club plays against the 
Dodgera, the Cincinnati Reds 
should be to that group, too.

"They have given us more trou
ble than any other club the past 
few years," said Alston. "If they 
played against the rest of the 
league the way they do against 
us, they could win.

"R  should be a close fight and 
I'm not counting the Dodgers 
out of K at all. But until I aea 
more of the dub, I can't go 
along with those who are pick, 
tog ua as tha team to b ea t"

Grade A Racers 
On Tap At SOKC

Two Grade A races are on tap
tonight at the Sanford-Ortando 
Kennel Club and some of th# 
track's tup runntrs are schvdi^d 
to compete in tha first and featur
ed ninth races.

In the night's opener, crowd- 
pleating Earnhart will be going 
for his eighth victory of ths sea
son out of 16 starts. The youthful 
pup of (he Hobby Hour Ranch 
Kennel will be up against a field 
of veteran and Juvenile sprinters.

One of the oldtimera in the 
opener ia C-Thni who also 
notched seven SOKC victories this 
season. Quick Fortune, running in 
her maiden year has finishad in 
the money in nine of 14 sUrta.

The real veteran of the field, 
however, la O. B.'s Modest whs 
will be Bve.years-otd this month. 
Modest will be seeking bar fifth 
win.

In the featured ninth, two Os
wald Brother* dog* could M ilk  
run off with ths Qulnlela. O. B.'s 
Ample draw ths No. g box and O. 
B'a Sky High alert* from Ns. L

Rounding ce l ths field am 
Get to, Mm  Troy, Jim Drown. Mo
tive, Tommy Ann and Rocked 
Dream. Biggest winner to the Ma
ture field la Mm  Treg 
wins.

Unusual Score 
Sparks Kegler Play

This week's play to ths fit- 
Nooner* League was marked by 
an unusual event when Dawn's 
Beauty Shop and tha Capri aach 
had •  total pin fall of 1949 a £  
had to split tha fourth point to 
giv* Dawn's lift and 1H points to 
tbs Capri.

Winning threa points from their 
opposing teams were, CPO Wive* 
over Stenstrom Realty; Smith's 
Amoco over Big Dip; Shoemaker 
Construction over Lake Monroe.

Turkeys were made by Helen 
Kaelln and Carolyn Betts af ths 
North Orlando Uem. Picking iP  
the 6-9-T split w m  Claire Blais, 
with Martha Kinnard making ths 
6-6*10, Dottle Palmer tha S-10 and 
Gerry Whit* spotting tha 1-7 
pins.

Richer Potty 
Heading Home

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -Heavj> 
weight champion Floyd Pattormm 
la on a train heading heme to
day. delighted with the warld but 
dissatisfied with himself.

Meanwhile, Ingemar Johansson 
—victim of a sixth-round knock
out to their third titte fight at 
Convention Hall Monday night — 
haa a date to the Federal Building 
at Miami to discuss an tooton* 
lax bill of ft .009,101. J .

/ m m

NIGHTLYI
MATINEES

EXCEPT

SUNDAY

WED. 
—  FBI. 

SAT. 2PM
Thursday - Ladies Night
•  HEATED GRANDSTAND •

•  LUXURIOUS CLUB HOUSE •  
_ •  -NEGRO GRANDSTAND •

•  VALET PARKING •

Only 16 Racing Days Left

I  III. SOUTH OF SANFORD ON H1WAY IT-91



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! U se  T hem !

• Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tum .. thru Frt. ■ I  P. M. day be

^ o r r  Insertion. Hen. Sit. noon.
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tno#., thru Fri. - 3 P M .  day be
fore Insertion. Mon. Sat. non .

RESPONSIBII TTY:
Hie Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Inser
tion of your ad. and reserve* the 
rlfht to revlae or reject any ad 
eertlaement from what ordered te 

Conform te the pel Idea of this 
paper.

6. For Rent 6. For Rent tEb* ftattfnrb Krralh Wed. Mar. 15, 1901—Page 9 19. Situntlona Wanted 27.
FURNISHED etl'clency apart- 

ntent. full bath, clean. $40. 
407>s ft’. Firit SI., Apt. 3.

5AN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
larse apartment*, 404 E 14tb
St. Ph. FA 2-4282

2 It It furnished home .  S73
3 B R unfurnished . . >83 
1 B R. apartment . . . $60

ROSA L PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

LM.ARGE room fm uishnl apart
ment, 310 .MukiiuIIh. Cal’ A. K. 
Raisctter, Florin, FA 2-18G1.

FURN. APT., 2300 MeUonvllle.
SUBURBAN, unfurnished. 2 bed

room house with Fla. room, on 
route 415; Also newly refinish- 
ed 4 room furnished apartment. 
Phone FA 2-57T1.

OUU BOARDING HOUSE

4-ROOM, clean apt. 611 park.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Ixwt A Found
2 .  N o t i c e d  • P e r s o n a ls
,1. Education • I untrue Him
4. Trundportatiun
5. Food
6. For Rent

*7. Business Rentals 
Beach Rentaln

9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estata Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
1.1. Mortgage Loana
14. Insurance
15. Biieineua Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Mala Help Wanted 

£18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysit te n
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Serviced
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. laundry Service 

#2 9 . Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Pets * Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs 
S3. Furniture

1. Loot A Found
LOST: Siamese cat, male, acal 

point color, la the vicinity of 
Sunland E ita tti. Child* pet Ph. 

I FA 2-8883.
LOST: Silver filigree Rotary 

Bead* near All Soula Catholic 
Church. FA 2-48M.

2 . Notices * Personals
S MINUTE CAR WASH $1.50 

Open 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. dally. 
•  a. m to 8 i m. Fri. A Sal. 
Iva Carpenter A Lester Vcino 

#  NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Avc.

3. Education - Instruction
PRIVATE tutoring In bookkeep

ing, typing, Engllih, arithme
tic. Call FA 2 6302.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

are in demand everywhere. If 
you qualify, train evening*. 
Write fbr Information. If rural 
give direction* to your home. 
Orlando Electronic* Institute, 
Inc., 1915 N. Orange Avenue, 
Orlando, Florida.

6. For Rent
LAKE COTTAGE, furnished, 2 

bedroom*, bciutiful view. Ph. 
FA 2-6106.

RAVENNA  
PARK 

JHOMES
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

•
Choose from many varied 
eatrrlor draigne and fleer 
plan*.
•  4 Bedroom* • Z Balk*
•  8 bedroom* .  t  Bathe
•  a Bedroom* • 1 •'« Beth*
•  S Bedroom* • 1 Beth 

»ith or nlthont screened 
porch.

2-BEDr.OOM furnished apartment, 
tile hath, close In, 601 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 5:30 p m.

UNUSUALLY nice unfurnished I 
bedroom s:arage apartment: 
central healing, air condition
ing, near churches and store*. 
No children, no pets. $60. Ph. 
FA 2-4263.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

2 B.R. trailer. FA 2.6388.
2-BEDROOM buhgalow, furnish

ed, 313 Palmetto.

AS LOW 8, 
AH

DOWN
PAYMENT

f o m e n t  innul • Fit A 
FHA In Servlet 

FINANCING
DIKEtTIONH: Turn Wool 
on 29lb Hi. Fallow Country 
Club Hd. A Watch for w r  
algos

BUILT BY

A Shoemaker
CONbf it LOTION CO, INC- 

I II  Went 31th Street 
I’hnn* F 4 2-1161

CLEAN furnished apartment, 
close in, $55 per month, In
cludes water and electricity. 
FA 2-8544.

FURNISHED house, call between 
2:30 and 3:30 p. m„ NO 6 3368.

2 - ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath and entrance, 318 
MeUonvllle. FA 2-5420,

WE NEED RENTALS 
Call or come into our office if 

you would like to rent your 
horn*. We specialize in rentals, 
leases and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think you will like our 
service.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avc Phone FA 2 2420
FURNISHED apartment, hard

wood floors, ilia bath. FA 2-6201.

7. B usiness R en ta ls

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
1403 Wynnewood Dr. FA 2-7713.

FURNISHED small 2 bedroom 
house, electric kitchen, water 
furnished, nice yard. FA 2*2097 
or FA 2-3730.

LARGE 4 bedroom unfurnlihed 
house, kitchen equipped, next 
to new high school, $85 mo. 
FA 2-1971.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment, 
$10 per month. Adulta. 115 N. 
Jatsmlne Avenue.

BACHELOR ROOM, private bath 
and entrance, parking apace, 
close in. FA 2-7758 or FA 2-6001.

3-BEDROOM furnished upstairs, 
downtown apartment, $45 a 
month. Call FA 2 3071.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st. St.

COUNTRY HOME on lake, 2 
bedroom*, unfurnished, $50 per 
month. FA 2-7504.

5-ROOM apartment, unfurnished, 
close in. FA 2-3619.

3-ROOU garage apartment, water 
and electricity .furnished. No 
deposit on utilities. No pels. 
FA 2-1305 or FA 2-8341. Call 
before 2:00 or after 6:00 p.m.

2-BEDROOM house, Lake Miry, 
$73 month. FA 24685.

2-BEDROOM modern clean house 
for rent at 1810 W. Third St 
Ph. Bartow. Fla. 533-2326.

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouie. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2-6347.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, CD houae; 
fenced backyard; pallo; bar
becue partially enclosed ear- 
portr l>h. FA 2-1869.

HOME RENTAL
Uciiutiful 3 lilt., 2 bath huma In 

Loch Arbor. Available about 20 
March. Largo Florida room, din
ing room and built-in kitchen. 
$150.

Stenstrom Realty
U t N. Park Avt. Pbona FA 3-3430
3-BEDROOM house, So. Plnecreat 

Addition. Pb. FA 2*1719.

OFFICE 8UITE: 4 rooms, air 
conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 2-0753.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on U ke. 

Rent or sale. Reasonable, 
Owner, FA 2-1597.

3 • BEDROOM furnished house, 
Casselberry. Ph, FA 2-B80H.

12. Real Estate For Sale
4 BR HOUSE, by owner. FA 14172
12 ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 

Circusland. Adaptable for al
most any use. Hoads on three 
sides. For further Information, 
telephone J . W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 84641.

4-BED ROOM house with 3 acre* 
of land west ol Sanford. Box 
143-A, lit. 1, Pauls, Fla.

HOMES FOR LARGER 
FAMILIES

I  Bedroom maaonry, corner lot, 
many extras, $1,077 Down.

S Bedrooms, 1,700 *q. ft. of 
pleasant living, $2,500 Down.

3 Bedroom, Plnecrrst, 3 baths, 
Florida Room Extra, $2,000 
Down.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, Grove Man
or. Fireplace, $3,335 Down.

4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, with 
swimming pool, $2,800 Down.

“WE TRADE"
W. H. "Bill" Stemper Agency

Realtor—Iniuror 
Phone FA 3-4991 H I N. Park
3 BR. CB house, $2,000 down and 

assume 4h',i VA vortgage ol 
17,400 at $58 per mo. FA 2-2413.

3-BEDROOM CB home. Urge 
corner lot, 1900 Cedar Ave., 
near high school. Call FA 1-4276 
after 6:00 p. m.

EQUITY in Wynnewood 3 bed
room home, by ovper, $61 pay- 
menta Include everything. 4H% 
mortgage. Large lot. Total 
$10,900. FA 2-4537.

I1ELMLY REALTY 
301 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605, Evenings FA 2-3I7I

APARTMENT, 501 Myrtle Ave. 
FA 2-5802.

NEW COMERS?
We welcome you to Sanford. If you 

•re planning to buy in our at
tractive city we have a home for 
you. We offer our service* at 
home specialists in tha real e* 
tat* business.

Stenstrom Realty
ssl N. Park Ave. Phone FA 1-2420

SOWING b.v long experienced 
roliiml dress maker, FA 2-8577.

21. licauty Salons
PERMANENTS 87.00 

Complete with Hair Hit A Styling
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2610 lliawatiia Ph FA 21398

D a w n ' s
Rrailly Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 2-7684
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

Harriett, Eva Jo k Rob 
105 So Oak FA 2-5742

T V. STAMPS

22. Build • Faint * Repair
ROOM SPECIAL S1I9S. Paint

ing u.side and nut. Call Mr. 
Tasker, FA 2-6159.

12. Real Entitle For Sal*

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS .  1 & 2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 

Monthly Payments’Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At 5*J % Interest

•  PONT FAIL TO A8K ABOUT OUR OTHER 
’ WONDERFUL HAV1NGH ON REMAINING 

NEW UOMKM IN SOUTH I'INELKEHT. 4th 
ADD.

Home* Feature Built-In Urea* Kitchen* By —

8 I M I I A I #  E L E C T R IC
Refrigerator — Oven — Reage — Hot Water Heater 

Designed For Better Living

Contact JLM HUNT. Sales Manager

Odham & Tudor, inc.
Car. U»y. 17-9$ *  17th SL, Saafard 

FRONB FA S-IS6I NIGHTS FA 8-9648
J. BRAILEY ODHAM, IHJEtL

SPECIAL
Indian River Grove 

14 ACRES of land -  10 acres In 
mature, producing grove. Pric
ed at <17,900, $5,000 down, bal
ance over 5 years at 6%; Fruit 
included.
Ask for J . Emry, associate of 
O. E. Southard, 124 Canal 
Street, New Smyrna Beach, 
GA 8-4031 or GA 6-8510.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estata Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FOR SALE 
IN EXCLUSIVE

SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom borne; fully 

equipped; central heat; double 
garage, enclosed; intercom 
system; large takefront lot, 
landicapcd, with sprinkler sys
tem. A bargain at $28,500,00. 
For Information call FA 2-788$ 
days, or FA 2-6368 nlghte or 
Sundays.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11$ N. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-6113

4-BEDROOM, I  bath. FA 2-0233.
I  BEDROOM home in Country 

Club Manor. Small equity and 
assume $62.00 per month pay
ments. Ph. FA 2-7902.

HOME PLUE INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 30t> Magnolia. Call Own- 
• r , FA 2-7004.

S3 LOTS
NEAR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

Thla group of lota can be purchas
ed for only $13,000.00 with good 
terms. All Iota 60 feet wide.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulit, Assoc, 

FA 24931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hour* FA 2-9618 FA 2-3012

4-UEDROOU, I bath home, en
closed Florida mum, modern 
equipped kitchen, many other 
extras. Call FA 2 0412

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I It 3 Bedroom completely fin- 

nlahud Homes constructed on 
your own lot. Mo. payments 
only 859.80 k $68.80. No clos
ing cost, no service chsrgei, no 
attorney fee. no title coils, 
ao appraisal fee* Call 

HEADLEY CONSTRUCTION CO. 
FA 2-8545 for appointment.

12. Real Estate For Sale
HOUSE and lot, 713 Laural Ave., 

16.000. 2 Lots tor sale, 711-713 
Laurel Avc., $1,730 each. F. J. 
Deforce, 290 Johnson Avc., 
Jersey City, N. J.

MAYFAIR HOME 
Wa arc pleased to offer this 

beautiful and attractively lo
cated Mayfair home for aale. 
The large and spacious design
ed floor plan Include* 2,000 
aquare feet of living area plus 
a double carport and utility 
room. Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 12 x 33 Florida room. 
Urge living room and separate 
dining room plus dining area 
separated from kitchen by 
aerving ami kitchen bar. The 
kitchen is quality equipped 
with built-in oven and dish
washer. There are many other 
eye catching refinements In
cluding the beautiful landscap
ed lots and fenced backyard. 
Shown by appointment only. 
$35,000.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2420

I  FRONT LOTS In residential 
aection. Phone FA 2-0786.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
211 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5041 
U k e  Mary Branch FA 2-1290

13. Mortgag* Loana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
1U N. Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420

10. Female Help Wanted
COOK, experienced, Dixie Bell 

Diner, Hwy. 17-92. TE 8 1429

AVON NEEDS
2 capable, reliable women to 
service A V O N  territories. 
Earnings unlimited. Write 
Mra. Jean Mllanlch, Box 248, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando for 
interview in your home.

17. Male Help Wanted

UNUSUAL RETURN 
20% Annual return on Incoma 

Investment Property only 610,- 
500 with terms.

"WE TRADE"
\V\ H. "Bill” Stemper Aticncy

Realtor—Insurer
FA 2-4991 112 N. I’aik

WHERE
W H ERE___

WHERE . . .
CAN 10U GET

MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE J
•  2 ♦ 3 • 4 Uedrooma
•  Planned Labi Front 

C o a e a s il;
•  $ FuraUhed ModsU fer 

yeur inspection

Minimum $350 Dn.

TRANSPORT TRUCK 
OPERATORS 

Men having a minimum of three 
years sem itrailer experience. 
Age 23 year* and over prefer
red applicant. Must have a 
good safe driving record. Driv
er will be alalloned in San

ford. Apply ia person, 5714 Buf
falo Ave., Jacksonville. Fla., to 
fill out application.

PLATT’S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work A repair. Specialise 
In Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-74 la

PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4574 
oi FA 1-4437.

CARPENTRY, painting, rooting 
and cement work. FA 2-4899.

2.1. Building M ateria ls
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd SL FA 2-7898

24. E lect r lra l fcervlccii

House Wiring — 
Frigldaire 

Sid Vlhlen -  
112 Magnolia

Electric Servlee 
Appliances 

Randall Electric 
Ph. FA 2-0915

ELEC. fan. air 
water pump 
and serviced. 
10814 E. IBlh

conditioner and 
motors rewound 
‘24 hour service" 
St. Sanford, Fla.

FRUilDAIIlE 
Sales k Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid VUtlen’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
I ’ lu n t b it iK  & H u n t i n g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8562

PLUMBING 
Contracting k Repairs 

Free Eilin.ales 
R L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383
RETIRED Pin hi tier does plumb

ing repairs. I’ll. MI 4-7TI3 be
tween l i t ,  mornings A even
ings

2 0 . H a d  in & T e le v is io n
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parts k labor positively guar
anteed 90 davi. Service calls 
$2. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-9792.

3 . i— —
27. Special Service*

LANDSCAPING k 
LAWN SERVICE 

Cleaning. Fertilising, etc. Tor 
Free Estimate call FA 2-7197.

pARK n
IDGE

l a k e  m a u i  blvd .
J m » West ef 17-91

FA 2-81261 FA 2-8870

3 MEN
AGE 18 TO 26

To rtproeent national organisa
tion In Sanford area. Complete 
training program for new men 
In advcrtiiiof field. No prevl- 
oua experience needed. Per
manent position. Must be neat
ly dressed and willing to study 
and work hard.
Should be able to live on $85 
per week during training. For 
interview call GArden 4-0037, 
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, or 
apply Suite 22. 301 Magnolia 
Avenue, Orlando, Fla.

IB. Situations Wanted
DAYS WORK. Ph, FA 2-4858.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 28827 
Res. 13U Palmetto FA 2-7948

Sewing Mach. Repairs
Aid. .TAKES & MODELS
RENTALS fa  WEEK 

203 W First St C l hr. ser.) 
FA 24825

Longdale
8-Bedroom • H i Built 

from

$8250
ONLY 3250 DOWN

No Closing Coil*
FHA C W  Frin. 
L’env, #  Em M k 
from J  ini.

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECT!ONE: 10 Min- Co. 
of Hanford on llwy. 17-91 
Turn Weal At Our Sign*.

Ik  b  b ■ i f  OF EXTRA jr  N  E W Zx COST J
EVERY SECOND GALLON or QUART !

Marv Carter Paints
201 W. 1st St. FA 2-8649

27. Special Services
BULLDOZING and Land Clear

ing. Clyde Nutt, Phone FA 2-0554 
or FA 2-2903.

PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 7 4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and ilses, installed 

"Do It \  ourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
.Machinery and Supply Co.

207 ft’. 2nd St t>h. FA 2-6433

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
H. L. ft’helchel

For appointment call FA 2-2010

NOW AVAILABLE 
Parts and Service 

Shelby 666 Door Closers 
Yentsch Maintenance Service 

FA 3-4843 302 F.. 21th Place

FR IG ID A 1R E 
Sales 4r Service 

G, H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES, 1-ctlrrhcads, slate- 
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13lh St

20. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glaas

SERVICE
Scnkurik Glasa and Paint Co. 
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4623

31. Poultry - Pet* > Livestock
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 

$40 each. FA 2-5601.
FREE: Puppies. Just give ’em a 

good home. 704 Palmetto Ave. 
FA 2-6608 after 5:00 p. m.

32. Flower* • Tree* • Shrubs
P A N S I E S

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapevUle Ave. M ar Mth SL

VALENCIA ORANGE TREES 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Oolf Courae 

Ph. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
RE-UPHOLSTERINO, wort guar

anteed Free estimates. Phone 
FA 2*7818 or TE 8-2555.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMP!
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA 14629

5* PIECE Formica top dlaett* 
»*t, perfect condition, bargain. 
NO 8-5174.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattresa renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mff. 
Co., FA 2-211), 1901 Sanford 
Ave.

S3. F u rn i tu r e

ROLLAWAY, Hojpltal and Baby 
Beda. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc BdUght Sold Larry's Mart. 
215 Sanford Ave Pb. FA 2-4112

New A Used Furniture k Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

31. Articles For Sale
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* k Seata 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Ave. Ph. PA 3-5751
W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches,' 

canes, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MeUonvllle 
Ph, FA 2-7107.

KKNMORE washer-dryer, 4 fL 
folding doer, 30 in. plywood 
door, reel type lawn mower, 
ornamental blocks, baled hay, 
size 40 tuxedo. FA 2-8809.

BLONDE spinet piano, Uke new, 
can be seen at Benton's Furo- 
Iture Exchange, 3th A San
ford.

88. Boa la - Melons

89 Automobiles - Tracks

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
If you ere a Seminole County resident, but live out uf 
the FAtrfax exchange area, you n a y  uow place your 
Want Ad with tha Herald fra* of any telephone toll 
chargee. Juat call ua collect 1

CALL COLLECT
Sanford Herald Advertising 

Dept.

FAirfax 2-2611
Office Hours: 6 a. in. • 6:1* p. m. Wook-Daya, 

I M s . s k -  13:66 Nooe Sab

M ont Hfrald

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUND!

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayoa tapes. Cotton or nyloe 
cords.

Senkarlk Glaaa and Paint On.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA
BELL Saw sharpening ma 

Ntver used. $150. FA 2-4836.

flJJ.
A

B!
1961 NECCHI JR. L. B. aews for- 

ward and reverie, over pint and 
needle*, beautiful condition, a t
tractive carrying cate, assume 
s payments of $5.48 per month 
for $ months. Write installment 
manager, Box SO e/o Sanford 
Herald.

CROSLEY SHELVADOR 11 H . 
ft. refrigerator, good condition, 
$80 Phone FA 2-7851.

I  PAIR full leafth drapes, floral 
design, with light background. 
FA 2-1853.

20 GAL. garbage cans 82.86, 
Blanket Special. 2 far $6 Army- 
Navy Surplus, $16 Sanford Ave.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINJIUDE Dealer i 
Robson Sporting Goods 

$04-64 E . 1s t  Ph. F A  24M

I t  PONTIAC, radio and heater, 
new battery, good 
tios $145 caah FA 2-76M.

FOR SALE: Clean, low mUcase 
1957 Bulck hardtop 4-dr. Special 
sedan, new tires, thla week 
only—$795. Reet'e Paint A Body 
Shop,. l«th A Sanford Ave* 
FA 1-71 It.

SS IMPERIAL, a ir conditioned, 
loaded. Special price. FA S-OSM

!
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CANADA DRY

GINGER ALE
2 2a OZ t)C* 

lOTTtlS
— Plu* Drpotil

h i c k o r y  s m o w d , s u g a r  c u r i oPrices Good Th rough 

Bat., Mar. 18 SMOKtO Comet Cleanser
BONELESS

CORNED
Oeemy-La thering (very 

Agrees W ith You. 5c Of

Rome'

■ TO O  llO U M i
Taeâ  WW. 

I:N  Te T*H
Thure^ Kri. 
l i l t  to t:04
SATURDAY — 
I t s  to  f :M

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  1

B L U E  I 
R IB B O N '

ALL CUTS FROM 
GOVERNMENT II

S O  n i l  I X T R A
M ERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS GRAIN FED,. . . . . .  m ic w  o c c r

CHUCK STEAKS » 5S 
RIB STEAKS » 69
S I R L O I N  - 89 
PORTERHOUSE-98

CHOPPED SIRLOIN

• P A T T IE S  *  O A '

REG 2 for 29< VALUE 
PROFESSIONAL

ALCOHOL *  10 Detergent

LARGE PKG,

PYNK T iX  WHITENS b SANITIZES

QUART
IOTTLI

AMERICAN BEAUTY BLACKEYES 
“BULL BRAND" HOT SAUCE 

"K O B IY " POTATO STIX

Liquid Cleener that

_ _  ■

IPILLGGUNV DIR GALLAHO

B I S C U I T S  3 cVn0,C - M AYrAIK

| CREAM  CHEESE 1
H U

I  OLD FASHIONED DINNER

FRANKS 2 &  i
" FNO A L L  M EAT

^SLICED ̂ BOLOGNA
* °o

WILSON’S QUALITY SHORTENING

HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE 
SAXET FIELD PEAS &

SAXET BUCKEYE PEAS 
SAXET SPECKLED BUTTER BEANS 
WHITESIDE GREENS WUY d5lLaim»I

Dishes Shine W ithout 
Wiping. Detergent

LARGE PKG.

SCOTT (WHITE & ASST. COLOR5) TOILET

SOILAX HOUSEHOLD CLEANER 
"DUCHESS" SANDWICH BAGS 
"CHELSEA" SPRING CLOTHES PINS 

FYNE TASTE SALT •aft'Mr
PYNE TASTE PUMPKIN

Detergent

cascade
m  45'

HILLS-DALE HAWAIIAN SLICED FRESH CAUGHT CEDAR KEY

CIRCUS FLAVORFUL ORANGE DRINK 
"KITCHEN" PURE CIDER VINEGAR 

"CAPTAIN K in "  CAT POOD 
"MAE-DA" WHOLE IRISH POTATOES 
"RED BIRD" VIENNA SAUSAGE

NEW ENGLAND STYLE

STEAMED CIAM S^59
r n r r n  -------

Weihable* Lovely 
Loncer D e u r n n » 'Detergent

IVORY FLAKES
GIANT PKG.

Freeh Criep ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 Nothing Cleans Like Dual 
Free Dmnerware

DUZ DETERGENT
North Carolina Kiln Dried Sweet

unur r/MK TASTY (REG 49* VALUE! A f i

SWEET POTATO PIE &
LADY FAIR FLUFFY LIGHT ^

DINNER ROLLS r. 10
DiS «  Classwa,, 

Shine, Detergent

URGE
st a l k s

CELLO
PKGS Detergent

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

R  ™ *SBns«r E
S i *  P U IO N A H  n r^ 3 s ? W i . MERCHANTS gT eEN STAMPS

W ITH  TH K  H I N N U I  o r  
AWT M C U H  AMOHWAY

•AKER'S TASTY MERCHANTIGRRH STAMPS
W ITH  TM C ru a O M A M  o r  
AMU. laeu t ttABAXIMt 0ete7gent

A, w r  SAVf Y O U  M O N IY  
{  O N  TOUR rooo B in s  
f  o f « t  w i  r , t v f

M ER CH AN TS 
Green STAM PS
WITH f VI RY IMJfifHASI j

F R E E  G IF T S

SEA F O O D

J
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fire Officials 
Probe School 
Building Blaze

NO. 149

4 "

Stale Fire Department official* 
today are probing the ndna of 

C  one Kory classroom building 
un Hi*1 Rosemvald Negro Etemen- 
tary School property in Altamonte 
Spring* that wai deitroyed by 
fire early thia morning.

County School Adminlilrative 
Aaalitant Walter Teague **id offi- 
ciala bare not yet determined the 
cauio of the fira but that “it looka 
fusptcloui.”

Teague ealimated damage to 
the building at about WS.Ooo and 
aaid that school official! are 
considering starting double sea- 
fioni at the school until that 
building can be replaced.

It was the second fire at the 
school in less than a week.

Another frame building on the 
site was burned Sunday night, Tea

g u e  added. It contained one class
room.

Teagua said tha fire started 
around midnight and was brought 
undar control about an hour later 
by volunleera from the Altamonte 
Spring! Fira Dept.

Thera a rt 309 pupils attending 
achool at Hosenwald.

Tha Hosenwald plant la located 
on a seven-acre site and it made 

♦ u p  of one concrete block building 
with two cUsarooma and tha two 
frame buildings.

The school hold* grides one 
through eight and the State Sur
vey team haa recommended an 
addition of six new classrooms at 
a cost of $78,000.

e10,000Edu 
At State Mee

JACK SON VILE fUPl) — 
aatimatad 10,000 educate 
a rod today for tha fiSte 
Mislon of the annuel meeting of 
the Florida Education Aaan., with 

^ a  teacher pay raiaa tha main 
®  topic on tha eaenda.

The aession wee formally open
ed at noon. Commlttea meetings 
wilt take up the day and Got. 
Farrta Bryant will apeak to tha 
group tonight.

Pro-convention meeting! of tarl- 
oua FEA department! were held 
Wednesday.

William V. Chappell J r ,  Speak- 
Par-designate of tha House, apoke 

along with Senate Education Com
mittee Chairman G. T. Melton of 
Lake City to a combined gathering 
of achool auperintendenla, achool 
board official* and State Depart- 
ment of Education leadara.

Chappell eaid too many teach
ers think too much about aala- 
riee and not enough about doing 

J ,  good Job, Melton said moat 
y  lawmaker* ware considering a 
I “recruitment and evaluation” of
■ teachers rather than a blanket pay
■ increase for »U instructor*.

An FEA committee hee recom
mended a $760 annual wage host 
for all teachers, conflicting with 
Bryant's promise of economy la 
hie administration.

"We all want quality educa- 
4  lion,” said Hillsborough County 

SupL Crockett FamelL
Federal aid to education was a 

topic a t tha meeting.
The association was to raveal to

day the result* of a secret ballot 
taken to decide whether to sup
port federal aid to achool*.

pBoat Puts Landing 
Effort In Reverse

Tom B. Rash of Winter Park 
received an unexpected ducking 
in the SL John's River near the 
Geneva bridge on SR 48.

Rash, who was- relbrnuis from 
a day's fishing had hooked Ms 
boat up to till car and boat 
trailer to haul It out of the water. 

&Hut the reverse occurred whan 
^ i l a  brakci failed and the beat 

hauled the car Into the rivar.
Not satisfied with thii mis

chief. the boat, floating free of 
the trailer, drifted off dawa 
river, ebaaed by helpful ftabte- 
m u  la other boat*, while a 
wrecker dragged tha su b m erp i 
auto out of tl* unscheduled ana- 
minute car wash.

SUPPLIES OK SALK POLIO VACCINE are checked by Chairman Bud 
Stewart, left, in charge of the Jaycee Polio Shot Day project. Touchton 
Druggiat Glenn McCall, also a Jaycee. assured Stewart that there will be 
an ample supply fur the large crowds expected a t tha Jaycee Building
Saturday. (Herald Photo)

iaycees
Vaccine

Urge Families To Get Polio 
During Shot Day Saturday

“ Every parent should take ad
vantage of this chance to atamp 
out tha deadly disea h  of polio, 
by having their children and 
themselves inoculated Saturday 
at the Jaycee Bulkllng on k'roaeh

IAtje., between the hour* of §. 
on. and 3 p.m." Jay 

rrort, thali'jian *» 
ot Drive projew, 'n>

Ha also reminds the pi 
1$ to 11 months have elapsed 

the third shot. It Is now 
time for a booster shot and theseSmathers Prime 
Target Of GOP

WASHINGTON (UPI) -H ie  Re
publican party -haa Hated Sen. 
Goorga A. Smathara, President 
Kennedy's close personal friend, 
among Its targets for defeat In 
tha 1002 senatorial elect loos.

GOP Chairman Thurston B. 
Morton, In a report on the 1M0 
elections and a program for 1M2, 
named IS target atatei where 
Democrats now hold Senate seats.

Morion namrd Florida aa onr 
of the 13 where "Republican can
didates have a good chance of 
winning if backed by the pagty 
organisational vigor of I960."

Morton was mildly encouraged 
by the imso election results In the 
South,

He noted that In Georgia, Ala
bama. Mississippi. South Caro
lina, and Tennessee, candidate 
Richard M. Nixon exceeded the 
Republican percentage in the Ei
senhower landslide of 1936.

will be given Saturday a* well 
as liva first, second or third in 
the aeriea of regular shots.

All inoculation* will be given 
by a registered nurse under the 
direct supervision of* •  doctor 

tetivMaal aoodtoa vM  to
A H.VJT.'

n
• t
i
to

defray im  cost of needle* and 
vaccine'.

Stewart estimates that approxi
mately 1,000 people toak the 
■hot* last year, tha first year 
the Jayccei had undertake* a 
project of this kind.

Aa oven greater response Is 
expected this year, for It la felt 
that there are Kill a great num
ber of people la (he area who 
have not beeo iooculatad. The 
Salk vaccine could be ttw dif
ference between Ufe end death 
to some members of the commu
nity, Stewart pointed out.

Six weeks of age la the mini
mum for beginning the shots and

there is no maximum for adults, 
for polio cm  strike all age*. 
The second shot will be given In 
April, and there are three shots 
in the aeries. 

laJonaatwa aticvls have 
to  M lj

Oviedo Youth 
Hurt In Mishap

A 14-year-old Oviedo boy was 
Hated In "satisfactory" condition 
at Winter Park Hospital today after 
he fell from a tree late Wednesday 
afternoon.

Buddy Hooker suffered two bro
ken legs and poaaible tnternat in
juries in the accident.

The boy was playing In a tree 
wilh another youngster and he 
apparently toil hii balance and 
fell some 30 feet.

Plans For Increased 
NAS Activity Discussed

Tapes Tell Tale 
Of Murderer

FORT PIERCE (UPI) -  A 
deadly tale of murder on a moon
lit ocean unwound from reels of 
tape recordings today in a closed- 
door listening session that haa 
auapended the murder trial of 
Joseph A. Peel Jr.

Peel listened with Judge D. C. 
Smith and defense and prosecution 
lawyers while Ihe voire of Floyd 
(Lucky) Hnlzapfel recounted how 
he drowned Circuit Judge and 
Mra. C. E. Chilling worth on the 
night of June 14, 1933, on Peel’s 
orders.

Ilolzapfel has reprated Ilia con 
fession on Ihe witness stand In 
the trial, which started March 6. 
But defense attorney Carlton 
Welch won Ihe right to liitcn to 
the tapes In hopes of finding dis
crepancies in what wa* said tn the 
recordings and at the trial.

Smith has laid he will role after 
hearing the 40 to 30 hour* of play
back whether the tapes are ad
missible ■ ■ evidence. About 13 
hours nf listening was completed 
through Wednesday night.

craft noise level at the new Semi
nole High School. The problem 
had been anticipated by the Navy- 
long before the new school was 
completed and procedures estab
lished to bold the noise level to 
an absolute minimum he said.

Runways oriented away from the 
school and populated areas are 
used whenever the wind condi
tions allow, the plants even take 
off and land with a down wind 
component of up to five knot* in 
rrder to *t*» wed el**r of th* 
area •vhenever possible.

An experimental chaoge to a left 
hand traffic pa Hern for Runway 
V showed no decrease in noise at 
Ihe school and a major tncrraie at 

that the first truck, load* of heav#j the Osctninole Hospital. Counse- 
maintenance and gaining equip < quenliy a right hand traffic pattern 
ment associated wjjjh th e ' new Vi- ronllnuei to be flown. 
glUatc aircraft will commence ar- It wa* pointed out aUo Dial 

"  ‘ * every pilot 1* well aware ol Urn
location of the achool and that 

In response to question* by civic any denier to the school from n 
official*. Edwards explained the malfunctioning aircraft I* Infinite 

1 many meesuie* taken to reduce air • aimally small.

Local Civic and Navy officials 
mel Wednesday to discuss area* 
of mutual concern and plant for 
the expected increase in the num
ber of perionet to be aaligned 
to* squadrons operating from Ra
mey Field thia year.

Present at the meeting were 
John K rider, manager of the 
Chamber of Comemrcc, school of
ficial!, Capt. F. G. Edwards, Com- 
minder of Heavy Attack Wing 
One and Cdr. Si Johnson, the com
mending officer of VAH-t.

The meeting revealed auiuu* 
other thing* that the number of 
North American Aviation employe* 
coming to Sanford ha* been in-, 
creased by over a  per

riving from the Colombo*, Ohio.

Phofos Of Secret 
Books Revealed

LONDON (UPI)—A 40-yeerrold 
• plnstrr obtainedphutogrophs of 
mote than 200 page* of a red- 
covered book containing 11 cilia it's 
highest naval secret*, It wai testi
fied today at the trial of five per
sona charged with spying for Rus
sia.

Capl. Georg* Oslioin Sy rounds, 
chief of the underwater research 
unit at the naval base where Brit
ain and NATO plan counter.war- 
fate against Russia's 450 submar
ine*. said material found in a 
shopping hag belonging to Miss 
Ethel Klitsbcth Cee «■.* of high
est value to a potential enemy.

One photograph, the witness 
said, was of a drawing i elating tu 
B ritain’s only nuclear submarina.

Aiiiung 1 trina In a beg which 
fhntland Yard dctgrlivrs found in 
Mils Gee's home was a sheet nf 
paper bearing 12 quesliuua. It 
was tn English, but a naval ax pert 
who und era tends I t  languages tes
tified It was a translation from 

I tha Russian.

News Briefs
26 Trapped In Mine

FUKUOKA. Japan (UPI)—Two 
men were killed and 26 trapped to
day by a southern Japan coal mine 
fire similar to one that took the 
live* of 71 miners exactly one 
week ago, and just 16 mile* away. 
Hopes for the live* of the 26 men 
were slight, police said, aa suffo
cating imoke filled the 3,2H0-foot 
mine.

Crew Rescued
LONG BEACH, Calif. (U1M)— 

The rrew of the grounded 416-foot 
Greek freighter nominator was re- 
moved todey as tea* ralmrd alter 
shifting the 10,000-ton vessel near
er ashore. The men were removed 
In relays stalling at dawn by a 
salvage vessel that transferred 
them tn the Coast Guard cutter 
Heather as a helicopter hovered 
over them in a precautionary 
measure.

Moonshine Seized
TALLAHASSEE (UPl i  — Bev

erage Director Thomae E. Lee re
ported his department seised 64 
moonshine stills, 41,000 gallons of 
mash and 1,300 gallons of non-tax 
paid whisky last month. Twenty- 
three automobilea used to trans
port tha white whisky war* also 
aeixed, Lee said. The number of 
atilla destroyed in Florida thia 
year nuw stands at 109, the direc
tor said.

It’ll Be Wetter
WASHINGTON tU I'll — The 

Weather Bureau predirts It will 
be wetter than usual over most of 
the nation during the next 30 days, 
with below"-norma I temperatures 
from tha Gieat Lakes to the 
northeastern aealward. The 30-day 
forecast through mid-April railed 
for abuvo average ptacipitnUoo lit 
moat uf tha country tad  squalls 
and thunderstorms try tha South, 
•a st, .. •

Too Drunk, Thftr Say
NEW YORK (UPI) — Brendan 

Behan will avoid St, Patrick’s 
■nakfa. (New York judge*). He 
■ays by crossing the Hudson Rivar 
Friday to celebrate SU Patrick's 
Daftt-in Jersey City. Bohan woi 
banned front inarching in New 
York'a parade by Chairman Jama* 
J, Comerford, a apodal aession* 
Judge, because he "has been ad
vertised so eatonslvely as a com
mon drunk."

DeSoto W eek Set
BRADENTON — Th* weak of 

March 19-26 haa been officially 
proclaimed as "Hernando De Koto 
Week" by Gov. Farris Bryant, De 
Roto Celebration headquarters an
nounced today. Calabratlon actlv. 
Itiaa begin Sunday to be witnessed 
thia yaar by tha Spanish ambassa
dor, Mariano de Yturraldr, New 
Orleans Consul Don Lula Aparico, 
Windsor, Ontario Mayor Michael 
J. Patrick, ftafasl da Soto, a direct 
descendant of lfernando De Koto, 
and an estimated 10.00U ■!•»■, la- 
tor*.

Kennedy Cuts Eye
WAHHINGTON (UPI)—Preai

dant Kennedy suffered a ru t over 
hi* left aye today whan ha bant 
down to pick up an objact tor hia 
daughter Carolina.

UN Troops Seek 
Civilians' Release

LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) — Ma
layan troops of the United Nations 
are en routa to Kivu Province to 
negotiate the release of 36 mis
sionaries — probably including 
some Americans—held prisoner 
by Congolese troops, the UN 
command announced today.

Tha missionaries were reported 
under house arrest at Katongo, 
186 miles west nf the provincial 
capital of Hukavu,

came as lough Gurkha troops 
from India flew into the Congo 
aboard U.S. Air Force planet dur
ing the night despite warning* by 
Congolese leaders that “blood 
will flow" if they are used against 
Congolese troops.

A UN spokesman sa.d there 
was a report aome lime ago that 
23 American* were in the Kuvu 
area and mey may be among the 
36 missionaries now at Kasongo.

New* of tha rescue mission1 However, Ihe U. S. embassy here

Board Reassured
County Cummins ion Chnitmun J. C. Hutchison «*■ 

anred members of the City Contmianion today thnt not 
only wn» \V. First St. the top primary project In the 
countv but the “top primary project by the State Hoad 
Dept."

In n joint meeting nf the City Commission niul two 
members of the county board, Hutchison said "1 spoke 
with State Bond Board member Max Brewer by telephone 
today anti he rcaasnrred me that \V. First St. was the No. 
1 project of the SRI)."

$150,000 Given 
For Right Of Way

A 12-man jury haa awarded more than $150,000 tu 14 
property owners along W. First St. to bring to an end an 
eight-day condemnation proceeding—called one of the most 
expensive in Seminole County’s history.

County Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. said there were 14 
contested cases for rights of way in the suit participated in

by two circuit Judges, aavan local

Elks Charity Ball 
Event Saturday^

Tha Annual Charity Ball nf 
Sanford Elki Lodge 1241 will be 
held -Saturday In the ballroom 
of thr Mayfair Inn.

In thr receiving line will be 
Exalted Ruler J. K. Hoolrhan 
and Mrs. Hoalehan: chairman of 
the ball, Stephen Androsko and 
Mra. Androiko and co-chairmen, 
Mr. and Mra. Dick Mapes.

The public is Invited tn danct 
to the music of Pel* Hukur'a 
orchestra and a program of en
tertainment ii being planned by 
J. W. McDonald, with apeclal 
decorations by Marcel Faille.

Tickets arc now on sate at the 
Mayfair and at the Klka Club.

Solid Fuel Shots 
Are Successful

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
Two solid-fueled mlaiilea bidding 
for key Jqbi in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization’* European 
defense system reeled off imprea- 
ilve surer*»ci Wednesday.

The Navy's Polaris, already on 
duly aboard American subma
rines, hurled a dummy warhead 
more than 1,600 statute mites In 
another try-out for an advanced 
model.

About eight hours later, the 
Army sent Its new Pershing rock
et more than 150 miles

atturiirys mid eight toad apprais
al*.

Cleveland, who represented tha 
ioxuV; In the lengthy prgrtedit£», 
said that during* the first seven 
days lUU.OOO was awarded to parcel 
uwnara and Wednesday, the final 
day, 147,000 was awarded.

“With attorney’* feci, the null 
•sill probably coat th* county well 
over $160,000." Cleveland slid, 
adding, thnt it was on* of th* 
moat expensive right of way pro
ceedings in the counly'n history.

Money from th* $1 million bond 
ls.ua passed three year* ago will 
be ysed to help pay for the pro
ceedings.

Circuit Judge B. L. Willis 
handled tha proceeding* during tha 
flrit weak and Judge Thomna 
Rcaalcy was in charge thia weak.

Cleveland said that with tha pro
ceeding* out of tha way, h* felt 
that th* contract fur tha project 
will b* awarded by July 1.

He added that If th* leglalature 
changes tha law concerning tha 20 
percent reserve, the project could 
lie 1*1 much sooner.

S tiffF igh t Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ad- 

ministration forces In the Senate 
decided luday to wage n stiff 
floor fight in an attempt to de
lete drastic committee changes 
in President Kennedy's bill to ex
tend unemployment benefit*. The 
decision came as (he Senate pre
pared to open debate on the 
measure, approved Wednesday 
by Mm  Senata Finance Commit
tee.

TWO CHARLES were nude aguinxt a l'ontiuc, Mich., driver WedntaUuy 
niirht afte r his car crashed Into a parked vehicle on Hanford Ave. Gerald 
Gibson was booked for cureless and negligent driving and driving while In
toxicated, police said. Damtigen pictured here amounted to more than $725, 
officers said. Nobody was hurt. (Herald Photo)

Tampa Hearing 
Resumes After 
Noisy Session

TAMPA (UPI)—The SUt* Pub. 
He Utilities Commission resumed 
hearings today on S Tampa Elec
tric Co. rata Inrraaaa, with the 
commission*!* hoping today’s 
meeting would be leaa violent 
than Wednesday’* session.

Th* hearing* ware recess ad to* 
fur* noon Wednesday whan a Jeer
ing group of spectator* got out nf 
h sH

When Chairman Wilbur King 
called th* racaaa to allow tha 
spectator* to cool off, aging Com
missioner Jerry Carter waa shoved 
out a dour by two unidentified 
spectator*.

Th* rata* had barn adjusted to 
provide raUaf for tbs big pboa- 
pluta industry, which said H could 
nut afford to pay it* aba re of g 
rata inertas*.

had no specific Information.
The UN spokesman said tha 

missionaries a r t  short of food and 
the Malayans are carrying flour 
with them for food relief. Tha 
Malayans will escort those who 
want to leave.

Tha Gurkha troops — world- 
famed for their fighting qualities 
—streamed into tha Congo. Fivo 
Glohcmaitera have so far brought 
276 Gurkhas to reinforce UN 
troop* here.

Gurkha leader Brig. K. A. i. 
Baja gave Immediate assurances 
that they had not coma to battla 
Ihe Congolese but were la tha 
Congo only undar condHlona laid 
down by Indian Prim* Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru. Baja’s state
ment helped relieve tension build
ing up here.

There wai no sign of any Con. 
goleie when tbc Gurkhas piled out 
uf the first piano and lined up on 
the darkened airfield. Four Ught 
Indonesian tanks guarded th* ap
proach road but th en  was no op
position. Four other Globemasteru 
cams In during tha night.

^  gag _ a

Cites Need For 
Party Unity

Hubert Billhlmar, chairman of 
th* County Democratie Executive 
Committee, commanded member* 
of th* Democratie Woman’s Club 
Wednesday night for their efforts 
to promote an affective organisa
tion In th* county and aald:

*1 predict that In the neat elec
tion, political candidate* will coma 
t* you asking fg ty e u r  to la and. 
support.” •' '*■

Tha rlaa of th* BapUbllcaa Party 
In th* state, ha aald, haa reached 
the paint where almost all Demo
cratic candidal** ar* going to have 
GOP apposition In th* future.

This will make It vitally neces
sary for all Democratic organi
sations to atrongthan tham**]**a, 
build up thalr Influence and tnks 
an actlv* part In promoting Dacno. 
erst* runlng for offieo.

" I t la no longer going to be pos
sible," sold Billhlmar, "for any 
candldalai to run unopposed and 
election* a n  going to b* hotly con- 
tasted.”

Ha ramindad tha woman's group 
that in tha laat general election, 
four Seminole County precinct* 
went completely Republican.

"This group ahould bav* a  thous
and members,’* ha said.

After Blilhlmsr’s talk, In which 
he explained tha funetion of th* 
Democratie Executive Committee 
and hla owa function, ho answer- 
ad a multitude af question* fired 
at him from tho floor by tha wom
en who attended th* masting.

It waa pointed out by klra, Ruth 
Gallagher, president of th* group, 
that although tha south and of 
th* county haa throe post offices 
within two miles of each other, 
th* west and of the county, around 
Paula, now has no post office, al
though there wa* ona there to tha 
past.

Thar* are bow 80 members of
th* Democratie Woman'a Club, 
and a t each meeting a few more 
name* ar* added. The membership 
roll* are still open and th# en
rollment fe* is only $1.26 s'year.
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